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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the current exploratory-descriptive study was to examine the role of school social
workers in Louisiana (N = 378) and the relationship of roles in different school settings and with
different caseload sizes. The information gained was used to develop a conceptual model of
practice and a job description for Louisiana school social workers. In addition, predictors of the
types of practice approaches and practice activities used in the different school employment
settings and with different caseload sizes were also included. The school social workers were
employed in school districts in Louisiana and completed an online or mail survey regarding their
practice of school social work. Ordered logit analyses were conducted to determine which
variables predicted the use of certain practice approaches and practice activities. Findings
showed that employment in traditional public schools predicted more use of assessment and
evaluation and less use of professional development and supervision, group counseling,
classroom groups, and family-based practice. Employment in school-based health clinics
predicted less use of professional development and supervision. Larger caseload sizes predicted
more use of case management. Other findings showed that the more years of practice a social
worker had the more the use of assessment and evaluation, more professional development and
supervision, and more use of negative reinforcement. The more years of practice for school
social workers the less direct services and less individual counseling were used. The younger the
social worker, the less assessment and evaluation were used. The older the social worker, the
less negative reinforcement was used. Finally, females used more indirect services and less
individual counseling. Implications for social work practice, education, and research are
discussed.

vi

CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
Scope of the Problem
In the past ten years, the attempt to define or explain the field of school social work has
exploded with research on a national and international level focusing on that topic. Researchers
in school social work were aware of the changes that were happening. Change was occurring in
legislation governing schools, school systems, and state departments of education. Change was
occurring in the needs of students who were attending school. The changes occurring were not
different from the historical practice of school social work, but a “getting back to its roots”
strengths-based practice of school social work. Increasingly, students were affected by more
serious environmental traumas, more serious mental health issues at younger ages, and more
serious family problems. In some ways, the practice of school social work became broader,
encompassing all the aspects of a student’s life. Macro-practice went against what most schools
in Louisiana have expected from school social workers--micro-practice. As student problems
grew and began to spill over into the school setting, schools needed to let the experts on multisystems practice work on a larger level because too many issues to address one-on-one had
begun surfacing. According to Constable (2009), role development is a combination of a social
worker’s skills and the perception of the employment setting. Because school social work’s role
has not been prominent in Louisiana, the school’s perception of the social worker’s role tended
to take precedence over the social worker’s skills.
This study examined the role of school social workers in Louisiana and the relationship
of roles in different school settings (i.e., traditional public schools, charter schools, Recovery
School District direct-run traditional public schools, school-based health clinics, and contract
agencies) and with different caseload sizes. Predictors of the types of practice approaches and
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practice activities used in the different school settings and with different caseload sizes were also
included. The variables assessed in determining the role of school social workers in Louisiana
and differences in types of practice were practice approaches, practice activities, caseload size,
type of employment setting, years of practice, gender, age, and race. The stud y was also used to
develop a conceptual model of practice and job description for Louisiana school social workers.
Schools have had increasing social and mental health problems in their students with
school social workers as the major providers of mental health services to children (Cepeda,
2010). The role of school social work has been changing due to amendments to the Individuals
With Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) and the No Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act that required
the administration of evidence-based, academic or behavioral interventions to students struggling
with academic or behavioral issues in the school setting (Louisiana Department Of Education
[LDOE], 2009). The providers of some or all of these interventions were school social workers
in many school districts. Along with increased role changes in relation to NCLB legislation,
educational services became more accountable. The changes in types of service provision,
increasing mental health needs, and accountability requirements led school districts and school
social workers to question their exact role, leading to uncertainty and ambiguous or over-zealous
role definitions. Role ambiguity may be part of the reason practice approaches and practice
activities varied by caseload size and employment setting. The current study helped to define the
role of school social workers in Louisiana and diminish the problem of role ambiguity in the
performance of the school social work role in Louisiana. It also viewed how practice approaches
and practice activities were predicted to change based on caseload size and employment setting.
The role of school social workers evolved over the past 100 years. School social work
moved from enforcing mandatory school attendance in 1918 to providing emotional support for
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children and families beginning in the 1930s (Allen-Meares, 2006). New and changing
educational legislation surrounding early childhood education and education of children with
disabilities recently led to the expansion of school social work. Growth of national organizations
supporting school social work in the 1990s along with the growing challenge of educating more
diverse and more disadvantaged students encouraged the establishment of national standards for
practice and qualification requirements for the practice of school social work (Dupper & Evans,
1996; Allen-Meares, 2006). However, consistent national standards and qualification
requirements were not established and continued to differ from state to state. Though national
standards existed, Louisiana had not incorporated them into their requirements for school social
work practice resulting in a lack of congruency among school social work practice in Louisiana
and other states.
The exact role of a school social worker was never agreed upon or enforced when
standards were put forth. A school system was an organization in which school social workers
needed an understanding of how they fit into the organization and how to represent a certain role
set. Roles comprised the standards of socialization within an organization as well as provided
continuity during times of change within the organization (Bechky, 2006). A role was comprised
of the activities performed for the position held within the organization (Kahn, Wolfe, Quinn, &
Snoek, 1964). Roles were usually prescribed by employers who also indicated what activities
were involved in fulfilling that role.
Role sets were comprised of others in the organization such as supervisors, subordinates,
and supervisees (Kahn, et al., 1964). Role sets had real or imagined expectations about what
each employee’s role should look like and how it should be performed (Kahn, et al., 1964).
These role expectations may or may not have matched the job description provided to the
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employee at the beginning of their employment. Role expectations were strong forces in an
organization and could substantially influence an employee’s job activities (Kahn, et al., 1964).
Role forces were the external, such as the role set, and internal, such as perceptions and
cognitions, ideas of what an employee’s job should comprise (Kahn, et al., 1964).
School social workers in Louisiana and nationally have never had a defined role to guide
their practice parameters. Only national standards of practice were put forth and were not
identified as a consistent way to practice across states. School social workers were aware of the
standards, but school districts in Louisiana did not use the national standards to define school
social work roles across the state. Louisiana school social workers practiced in a variety of
settings: traditional public schools, charter schools, Recovery School District direct-run
traditional public schools, school-based health clinics, and through agencies contracting social
workers to the school district. The role of school social workers were continually fragmented
and determined by the context in which they worked (Kelly, 2008). This was especially true in
Louisiana based on the number of employment settings available for providing school social
work practice.
States had different requirements for practicing school social work. A large majority of
school social workers focused on providing individual mental health services to students with
Individualized Education Plans (IEP), feeling pressured to provide direct services instead of
providing more macro-focused practices such as school wide programs (Allen-Meares, 1994).
Large caseloads, multiple schools, multidisciplinary assessments, unreasonable expectations by
supervisors, and not enough school social workers had also been major issues for school social
workers since the late 1960s (Allen-Meares, 1994). School social workers also very often were
supervised and evaluated by someone who was not a school social worker (Kelly, 2008). Each
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state and each school district had different ideas on what a school social worker’s tasks should
be. The focus of the tasks school social workers performed was less on what they chose to
practice and more on the expectations of the systems in which they practiced (Kelly, 2008).
Changing legislation within the past eight years had put more pressure on school social workers
to be able to show their effectiveness as school-based mental health professionals based on
bottom-line outcomes (Kelly, 2008). Federal and state policies had been put into place to ensure
that students received what they needed in the school setting. These policies also created more
rigorous expectations for school social workers.
Social workers found themselves unsure about their role in schools and how their role
corresponded with requirements of the laws governing school social work practice and ethical
standards of social work practice in a school setting. A lack of uniformity in state and national
attempts at role definition contributed to the role uncertainty and lack of adherence to state and
national policies. Research was needed to unify the demands of policy and the practice of school
social work. Even though a consistent role definition was the goal, role ambiguity also served as
an opportunity for growth, particularly in the area of school social work research. It opened up
innovative thought processes and discussions that needed to occur since the first national school
social work survey in 1968.
Theoretical Frameworks
Research that examined the factors associated with defining a professional’s role was
found in the context of ambiguity and job motivation. Role ambiguity theory offered an
explanation of what occurred when a person’s job role was not known or poorly explained.
Motivation theory provided a framework for reasons behind a school social worker’s ambiguity
experience. Cognitive dissonance theory provided reasons behind role ambiguity and possible
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lack of motivation in a job. Research and current standards for school social work practice also
supported conceptual areas that should be focused on when defining roles. These areas were
identified as the skills needed by the school social worker and the environmental characteristics
of schools and school districts that employed school social workers.
Role Ambiguity Theory
Based on the overall theory of role dynamics, role ambiguity occurred when expectations
were not clear, creating an uncertainty that came with a lack of clearly defined responsibilities
and expected outcomes in a certain position (Kahn, et al., 1964). Though role ambiguity theory
was rarely used with school social work, its application was appropriate. The changing roles that
school social workers were asked to take as a result of the mandates of NCLB and IDEA created
conflict within school social workers about their role in the school setting.
Though school social work had ecological systems theory as a basis for practice, role
ambiguity limited the usefulness of a systems perspective. It did not take into account the
changing roles that school social workers experienced over the past 100 years. The changing
role that school social workers were asked to take as a result of state and federal laws created
ambiguity about social work roles in the school setting. According to Lloyd, King, and
Chenoweth (2002), social workers were susceptible to changes in social policy and legislation.
With changes in policy and legislation came changes in the role school social workers played.
Social workers had little control over their role or the value placed by others on their work
(Lloyd, et al., 2002), thus creating role ambiguity.
Role ambiguity is part of the larger theory of role dynamics. The theory of role dynamics
was an organizational theory developed by Kahn, et al. (1964). An organization functioned as
long as its employees were motivated to perform the required behaviors of the organization
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(Kahn, et al., 1964). Roles were sets of activities performed by any person in the organization
according to the position held by that person (Kahn, et al., 1964). Based on the overall theory of
role dynamics, role ambiguity occurred when expectations were not clear, creating an uncertainty
that came with a lack of clearly defined responsibilities and expected outcomes in a certain
position (Kahn, et al., 1964). Many times people were unclear about what their responsibilities
were and did not know what they were supposed to do (Kahn, et al., 1964).
Role ambiguity was also the result of a lack of knowledge about how to perform a job or
certain parts of a job (Kahn, et al., 1964). To be comfortable in a role, certain information must
be available such as what behaviors were rewarded or punished, what the rewards and
punishments were, and how likely the rewards and punishments were to occur (Kahn, et al.,
1964). Lack of information about a role resulted from factors such as the information not
existing or the information not being made available to the person who needed it (Kahn, et al.,
1964).
Role ambiguity caused stress and led to decreased job satisfaction, burnout, and turnover.
Kahn, et al. (1964) stated that when an employee experienced role ambiguity, the employee
found ways to avoid the situation such as excessive absences or leaving the organization.
Supporting this theory were studies of the consequences of role ambiguity. These studies
indicated that role ambiguity caused lower levels of job satisfaction and unfavorable attitudes
toward those describing the role for employees (Miles, 1975; Bebetsos, Theodorakis, & Tsigilis,
2007); lower self-efficacy (Eys & Carron, 2001); adverse effects on self-efficacy of school social
workers (Weiner, 2005); and a higher likelihood of leaving the job (Bedeian & Armenakis,
1981). Job descriptions did not always explicitly state the expected role of a school social
worker, nor did the job descriptions change with the changes in educational policies that directly
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affected the role of a school social worker. Additionally, the changes in roles did not lead to
training or education in how to perform the requirements of the amended role. Lack of
knowledge in how to perform a role led to frustration resulting in tension and dissatisfaction
(Schaubroeck, Ganster, Sime, & Ditman, 1993). In an era of accountability, attempting to define
the role of school social workers who were unsure of their exact role or how to perform the
duties of that role was difficult at best.
Motivation Theory
A motivation theory that supported role ambiguity theory and explained the components
of an employee’s perception of performance was the Expectancy Theory of Motivation. Preempting Expectancy Theory were two other motivation theories that supported the need
employees have to perform their jobs. According to Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs, employees
had five levels of human needs that must be fulfilled (Maslow, 1943). First were physiological
needs of food and shelter that were provided by income earned from a job; once that need was
met, the need of safety could be met; then the need for social acceptance and love (Maslow,
1943). Where employees began to experience role ambiguity and were not always fulfilled in
their job role were at the two highest levels on the hierarchy, esteem and self-actualization
(Maslow, 1943). The need for esteem was sometimes thwarted by lack of satisfaction in one’s
job. Lack of satisfaction came from qualities of the job that did not promote clarity of role and
standards for practicing and being rewarded for that role (role ambiguity).
Herzberg’s Two-Factor Theory of Motivation or Motivator-Hygiene Theory stated that
people had basic needs, that, when met, prevented them from becoming dissatisfied (Herzberg,
1959). These basic needs, or hygiene factors, were things such as policies, supervision, and
work conditions (Herzberg, 1959). Dissatisfaction occurred when hygiene needs were not met.
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On the other hand, motivators caused satisfaction when fulfilled. Motivators included
achievement, recognition, and growth (Herzberg, 1959). Both factors were needed to maintain
satisfaction. Not having knowledge or adequate knowledge of the role to be performed or how
to be rewarded or recognized for that role led to the dissatisfaction that comes with role
ambiguity.
Expectancy Theory was the belief that efforts resulted in the attainment of goals and was
based on past experience (Vroom, 1964). Believing that effort caused an employee to do better,
resulting in a better reward provided value for that employee in the job he or she was performing
(Vroom, 1964). Supports were needed within and outside of the person in order to encourage
that belief (Vroom, 1964). Supports within a person were self-concept and self-efficacy
consisting of competencies and values (Vroom, 1964). External supports came from peers,
employers, availability of specific information regarding roles, and role specific identities
(Vroom, 1964). If external supports did not match internal supports, dissatisfaction and role
ambiguity resulted (Vroom, 1964).
Cognitve Dissonance Theory
Cognitive dissonance theory was the concept of holding two or more incompatible beliefs
simultaneously (Braga, 1972). When role ambiguity was experienced, cognitive dissonance was
one of the root causes of the dissatisfaction that was experienced. If an employee’s prescribed
job description was in conflict with his beliefs or his profession’s ethical values, he experienced
dissonance leading to dissatisfaction and ineffective work. In their research, Elliot and Devine
(1994), found that Festinger’s idea of cognitive dissonance as motivational was correct.
Festinger’s (1957) theory of cognitive dissonance indicated that when a person experienced
dissonance, the person actively avoided situations that increased the dissonance. In the case of
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school social workers, changing policies and legislation; uncertainty in how to perform their job;
and discrepancies between their professional ethics and requirements of some school districts
resulted in poor job performance or the exodus of school social workers from the field in order to
avoid that dissonance.
A Conceptual Framework for Role Definition
Areas to be focused on when defining roles was supported by research. These areas were
identified as the skills needed by the school social worker and the environmental characteristics
of schools and school districts that employed school social workers. As policies and legislation
changed, school social work skills needed to be enhanced and increased in order to serve the
schools to the best of their ability and in line with the laws. Schools should have also provided
the supervision, training, and manageable workload to enable school social workers to perform at
their best legally and ethically. In order to assess the characteristics of role ambiguity and
address the ambiguity thought to be present in Louisiana, survey responses first identified the
current role of school social workers in Louisiana. It then addressed differences in practice
approaches and practice activities across school social work settings and according to caseload
size. Finally, it predicted types of practice approaches and activities based on school social work
settings in Louisiana and based on caseload size and offered a conceptual model and job
description of school social work in Louisiana.
Contribution to Social Science Knowledge
The current study used information gathered from a statewide survey of Louisiana school
social workers to establish a consistent role definition and conceptual model for the practice of
school social work in Louisiana. It corrected the limitations of previous studies of school social
work roles by gathering specific information on roles performed by school social workers in
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Louisiana and using all the information gathered to more precisely define the role of school
social work. By establishing a set of standards for practice, training and policies can be
implemented to reinforce the role of the school social worker and to provide a solid foundation
for advocacy of school social work in an era of budget cuts and accountability requirements.
According to Franklin (2005), school social workers must prepare themselves to work in high
performance, outcome driven work environments. High stakes accountability in which student
achievement and other performance measures were directly linked to school funding and
accreditation was becoming standard practice (Franklin, 2005). As legislation and current trends
moves toward these performance measures, Louisiana school social workers have an opportunity
to advance their standing in the field, establish a name for themselves, and generate research to
provide evidence-based interventions to be used with individual students, groups of students, and
school-wide. The first step in doing this is to provide consistency across the state to reduce role
ambiguity by providing standard guidelines and a model and job description for school social
work practice and advocate for the support necessary to fulfill the roles set forth.
By providing a definition of the school social work role and establishing consistent
standards of practice across school districts, school social workers have an undisputed place in
the educational setting. School social work practice uncertainty led to attempts to turn the school
social work job over to other professions that had more clarity in their roles and threatened to
take away jobs best suited for school social workers. By providing state and national definitions
of school social work practice, identities could be solidified and progress made in school-based
areas of need such as behavior, attendance, truancy, and school climate. School social workers
know their skills and abilities, but until policies are in place at the local, state, and national level
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to support those skills and abilities, they will not be utilized to their full potential or not utilized
at all.
Purpose of Study
A need existed in Louisiana to provide a picture of school social work practice in order to
create a consistent job description and model of practice to guide training and evaluation for the
profession. Standards were established by national social work and school social work
organizations, but had not served as guidelines for state and national school social work practice
at the employment level. In order to identify the areas of practice that should be included, a
study of the current roles of school social workers was conducted.
Organization of the Research
In order to systematically and thoroughly explore the relationship among school social
work practice settings, caseload size, practice approaches, and practice activities, the research
was divided into four objectives. Table 1 outlines each objective to provide clarity of purpose.
Objective 1
Objective 1 was to describe the study’s participants and proposes a conceptual model of
practice and job description for Louisiana school social workers. Characteristics of the
participants such as job title, employment length per year, education and licenses, years of
practice, salary range, region of state, gender, age, and race as well as characteristics of their
school social work practice were included.
Objective 2
Objective 2 was to determine if there were significant differences among school social
work practice approaches (i.e., assessment and evaluation, case management, direct practice,
indirect practice, professional development) and practice activities (i.e., individual counseling,
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group counseling, classroom groups, positive reinforcement, negative reinforcement, familybased practice, sessions with student and teacher) in different employment settings (i.e.,
traditional public school, charter schools, Recovery School District direct-run traditional public
schools, school-based health clinics, contract agencies).
Objective 3
Objective 3 was to determine if there were significant differences among school social
work practice approaches (i.e., assessment and evaluation, case management, direct practice,
indirect practice, professional development) and practice activities (i.e., individual counseling,
group counseling, classroom groups, positive reinforcement, negative reinforcement, familybased practice, sessions with student and teacher) based on caseload size.
Objective 4
Objective 4 was to determine which of the following factors, caseload size or
employment setting, best predicted type of practice approaches (i.e., assessment and evaluation,
case management, direct practice, indirect practice, professional development) and practice
activities (i.e., individual counseling, group counseling, classroom groups, positive
reinforcement, negative reinforcement, family-based practice, sessions with student and teacher)
used among Louisiana school social workers: caseload size or type of employment setting
controlling for years of practice, gender, age, and race.
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Table 1. Summary of Research Objectives
Objective
1
2

3

4

Variables

Statistical Analysis

Description of participants/conceptual model
foundation
Practice Approaches:
1. Assessment and Evaluation
2. Case Management
3. Direct Services
4. Indirect Services
5. Professional Development
Practice Activities:
1. Individual Counseling
2. Group Counseling
3. Classroom Groups
4. Positive Reinforcement
5. Negative Reinforcement
6. Family-based Practice
7. Sessions with student and teacher
Independent Variable:
1. Employment Setting
Practice Approaches:
1. Assessment and Evaluation
2. Case Management
3. Direct Services
4. Indirect Services
5. Professional Development
Practice Activities:
1. Individual Counseling
2. Group Counseling
3. Classroom Groups
4. Positive Reinforcement
5. Negative Reinforcement
6. Family-based Practice
7. Sessions with student and teacher
Independent Variable:
1. Caseload Size
Practice Approaches
1. Assessment and Evaluation
2. Case Management
3. Direct Services
4. Indirect Services
5. Professional Development
Practice Activities
1. Individual Counseling
2. Group Counseling
3. Classroom Groups
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Descriptive
Chi2

Chi2

Ordered Logit

Table 1 (continued)
Objective

Variables

Statistical Analysis

4. Positive Reinforcement
5. Negative Reinforcement
6. Family-based Practice
7. Sessions with student and teacher
Independent Variables
1. Employment Setting
2. Caseload Size
3. Years of Practice
4. Gender
5. Age
6. Race
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CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW
School social work practice roles have never been clearly defined in Louisiana.
According to the Louisiana Department of Education (LDOE), school social workers in
Louisiana provided services to students and their families to assist the student in making any
needed social and emotional adjustments in the school setting to enhance their academic progress
(LDOE, 2008). The services said to be provided by school social workers in Louisiana included:
group or individual counseling with the student and their family; crisis intervention services for
students; development and implementation of comprehensive learning supports; assistance with
truancy and drop-out prevention; assessments of suicide and threats of violence assessments;
provision of psycho-educational information to parents and families; referrals to community
resources; assistance with behavior interventions in schools; preparation of a social or
developmental history on a child for evaluation or re-evaluation of special education;
administration of adaptive behavioral scales for children being evaluated for special education;
completion of functional behavior assessments and implementation of behavior support plans;
establishing partnerships with parents and others on problems that affect a child’s adjustment in
school; collaborating with community organizations that serve students; and handling complaints
of suspected child abuse in conjunction with local agencies (LDOE, 2008).
School social workers in different school districts served students with a macro-focus, a
micro-focus, or somewhere along that continuum depending on the requirements of a particular
district or school. A macro-focused approach was the broadest level of influence and comprised
larger systems (Allen-Meares, 2010, p. 78). Macro-focused practice in a school setting involved
working school wide to promote change in certain areas such as behavior or attendance. School
wide positive behavior support, a school wide incentive program for appropriate behavior at
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school, was an example of a macro-focused area utilizing school social workers. A microfocused approach was the narrowest level of influence and was usually at an individual level
(Allen-Meares, 2010, p. 78). Micro-focused practice involved working with an individual
student or a small group of students to address areas of difficulty specific to those students such
as mental health issues, discipline, or attendance. Micro- and macro-focused practice in the
school setting was derived from ecological systems theory because it involved the child’s and
family’s interactions with the school and provided a strong framework for working with children
in a school setting.
The fragmentation and contextual practice of school social work changed over the past
100 years, but the role of a school social worker has never been consistent. Historically, the role
was modified based on policy changes at the federal level and changes in student dynamics. The
lack of knowledge that schools and school districts possessed about what tasks a social worker
performed in a school setting also created a variety of role definitions prescribed by individual
school districts and even individual schools. Social workers found themselves unsure about their
role in schools and how their role corresponded with requirements of the laws governing school
social work practice and ethical standards of social work practice in a school setting.
The purpose of the current study was to examine the role of school social workers in
Louisiana and the relationship of roles in different school settings and with different caseload
sizes. Predictors of the types of practice approaches and practice activities used in the different
school settings and with different caseload sizes were also included. The information gained
was used to develop a conceptual model of practice and a job description for Louisiana school
social workers.
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What Is School Social Work?
School social work is practiced in a school setting by providing support to students in
their school, family, and community life to ensure students reach their full potential in the
educational setting (Constable, 2009). School social workers provided the bridge between
schools, homes, and the community in an environment where supports in various areas of need
such as financial and mental health for families were deteriorating while the areas of need
remained (Constable, 2009, p. 6). School social workers were required to abide by the core
values of ethical practice set forth by the National Association of Social Work (NASW; 2002,
2012). These core values include service, social justice, dignity and worth of the person,
importance of human relationships, integrity, and competence (NASW, 2002). Along with these
values are standards serving as guidelines for effective practice: ethics and values,
qualifications, assessment, intervention, decision making and practice evaluation, workload
management, professional development, cultural competence, interdisciplinary leadership and
collaboration, and advocacy (NASW, 2012).
In 1989, a list of 104 tasks falling along five job dimensions was developed by nationally
recognized experts in school social work (Constable, 2009). The five dimensions included:
relationships with and services to children and families; relationships with and services to
teachers and school staff; services to other school personnel; community services; and
administrative and professional tasks (Constable, 2009). These tasks were meant to encompass
the practice of school social work, but were not incorporated into school social work job
descriptions or state standards of practice in many states including Louisiana.
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Theory Base for School Social Work Practice
General systems theory was based on the notion that all parts of a system were influenced
by and influenced other parts of the system (Walsh, 2006). According to general systems theory,
schools were social systems with purposeful and goal directed internal and external outputs
(Allen-Meares, 2010, p. 49). A more specific part of general systems theory, ecological systems
theory, formed the framework for the practice of school social work. School social workers were
aware of the various systems affecting a child and recognized that intervention needed to take
place in more than one system (Allen-Meares, 2010, p. 69). The child at school is nested in a
classroom, in a school, in a school district, in a family and in a community. Each of these areas
were to be focused on by school social workers in order to address the needs of the whole child.
According to Allen-Meares (2010), six practice principles for assessment were derived from the
ecological systems framework. These six principles for assessment were collecting data from
multiple systems such as school, home, and community; collecting data from all data sources;
collecting data on all the demographic variables describing the student; collecting as many data
components as possible; incorporating the data into a comprehensive picture of the student; and
connecting the assessment with appropriate interventions (Allen-Meares, 2010, p. 80). It was the
connection of assessment with appropriate interventions that created some of the conflict in what
role a school social worker should play in a school. To work from an ecological perspective,
school social workers must work with all systems affecting a child’s life, not just the school.
Micro-focused practice was not always the best way to intervene because it did not usually
include the larger systems affecting a child. Macro-focused interventions or a combination of
micro- and macro-focused interventions helped to create collaboration among systems (Clancy,
1995). The call for a comprehensive, collaborative approach to school social work practice
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enveloped ecological systems theory in its mission. Comprehensive practice, however, further
stretched the role of the school social worker and challenged the micro-focused duties that have
typically been required by the school district. Historically, school social work vacillated
between macro- and micro-focused practices.
History of School Social Work Roles
The specific role of school social workers was defined in 1949 when Florence Poole
associated social work practice with the mission of the school and a child’s right to an education
(Constable, 2009). Her definition emphasized social casework (Constable, 2009). Group
therapy and experimentation with a variety of therapy methods in the 1950s and 1960s led to
research on different kinds of school social work practice models: clinical model, school change
model, social interaction model, community school model, and the community-school-pupil
relations model (Allen-Meares, 2006). The clinical model, the best known and most widely
used, focused on students with social or emotional difficulties. The school change model
emphasized the school environment. The social interaction model attended to the systems of
school, home, and community in a child’s life and their interaction with those systems. The
community school model emphasized the school’s relationship with the community (Constable,
2009). The community-school-pupil relations model was developed by Lela Costin and
established the first set of functions specific to school social workers: direct counseling with
individuals, groups, or families; advocacy; consultation; community linkage; interdisciplinary
team coordination; needs assessment; and program policy development (Constable, 2009).
New and changing educational legislation surrounding early childhood education and
education of children with disabilities led to the expansion of school social work (Allen-Meares,
2010). Growth of national organizations supporting school social work in the 1990s along with
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the growing challenge of educating more diverse and more disadvantaged students encouraged
the establishment of national standards for practice and qualification requirements for the
practice of school social work (Dupper & Evans, 1996; Allen-Meares, 2006). In the 1990s, it
also became more apparent that a growing challenge in schools was educating students who were
more diverse and more disadvantaged than ever before (Dupper & Evans, 1996).
Types of role changes in school social work. School social work roles began to change
with the reauthorizations of the Elementary and Secondary Act (ESEA) and the Individuals with
Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) (Whitted, Rich, Constable, & Massat, 2009). Both laws were
established to ensure equal educational opportunity for all children regardless of their
background. In 1965 the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA), renamed the No
Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) in 2002, was enacted as part of President Lyndon Johnson’s War
on Poverty to improve educational equity for students from lower socioeconomic backgrounds
by providing federal funds to school districts serving poor students (New America Foundation,
2010). The ESEA has been reauthorized seven times with the most recent reauthorization in
January 2002 as the No Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act (New America Foundation, 2010). In
1975, the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) was passed to ensure that all
students, regardless of their disability, could have access to a free and appropriate public
education and be able to increase learning and achievement (Association for Career and
Technical Education, 2009). Both laws were designed to allow equal access to education for all
students, not equal outcomes.
Even with these two laws in place, however, continued lack of success in the educational
setting caused policy makers to look at educational reform strategies to adjust the desired inputs
and outcomes (Stone, 2009). Student outcomes are tied to the inputs provided for them in the
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school setting. In Louisiana, outcomes are evaluated according to school performance scores
consisting of student assessment scores, attendance, and graduation rates. Lack of student
success became a major issue in national and state education departments prompting the addition
of certain items to IDEA and NCLB to address the lack of student success. Five major trends
that occurred in education or were added to the education laws that affected the role of school
social work were response to intervention, evidence-based practice, growing mental health
concerns, accountability requirements, and data-driven decision making.
In 2004 an amendment was added to IDEA to address the lack of student success by
determining how the child responded to academic or behavioral interventions put into place prior
to considering testing for special education services (Burdette, 2007). Before referring a child
for a special education evaluation, assessment of a student’s response to an intervention was
required. The process of putting an intervention into place to remediate the child’s academic or
behavioral difficulties was hoped to alleviate any difficulties the child was having in the
educational setting, thus negating the need for further special education testing and allowing the
child to learn in the least restrictive environment, in most cases the regular education classroom.
Academic and behavioral interventions could be provided by school social workers.
The guidelines in the laws also indicated a need for evidence-based interventions to be
implemented with fidelity, following all guidelines for implementation, and used when making
decisions in both general and special education (LDOE, 2009). Evidence-based practice was the
use of academic or behavioral interventions that had evidence of statistically significant
effectiveness as treatment for a specific problem (Kelly, Raines, Stone, & Frey, 2010). Data
from evidence-based practice assisted in making decisions about students in the school setting
and usually incorporated school social workers, among others, as the providers of evidence-
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based practice. Being able to show the use of evidence-based practice entailed one level of
accountability that school social workers had to meet. School social workers were required by
their employers and policy-makers to provide evidence that their practice worked (Gray, Plath, &
Webb, 2009). Identifying competent practice allowed school social workers to establish their
practice as one of addressing multi-systemic needs that no other profession could fully address
(Kelly, 2008). In Louisiana, evidence-based accountability for practice became the standard for
many areas of school-based practice.
Over the past 100 years, another area that changed was the growing numbers of mental
health concerns. Students with mental health concerns added to the at-risk population in schools
and added to the services needed from a school social worker. Nationally, 11.3% of children
aged 2–17 years were diagnosed with a mental health condition (US Department of Health and
Human Services [USDHHS], 2007). The National Survey of Children’s Health (USDHHS,
2007) found that 26.8% of children aged 6–17 years with at least one emotional, behavioral, or
developmental condition had repeated a grade. Positive social skills were exhibited by these
children 85.3% of the time, compared to 95.9% of children without emotional, behavioral, or
developmental conditions (USDHHS, 2007). Problem behaviors were common in 19% of
children with emotional, behavioral, or developmental problems and less than half (45.6%) of
these children received treatment or counseling from a mental health professional (USDHHS,
2007). In Louisiana 15.5% of children aged 2–17 years had a mental health condition and only
35.6% of these children received mental health treatment or counseling in the year prior to the
survey (USDHHDS, 2007). Children were in a school setting at some point in their lives and
their mental health needs needed to be met by someone. School social workers had the skills to
meet these needs by identifying the children most at risk and assessing the quality of the
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relationships between the students, the family, the school, and the community and intervening to
improve outcomes for students (Allen-Meares, 2010, p. 191).
With increased standards and accountability in relation to NCLB legislation, educational
services had to become more accountable. NCLB required standards-based accountability.
Standards-based accountability was the merging of three ideas related to student achievement:
academic standards, standardized assessments, and accountability for student outcomes
(Hamilton, et al, 2007). In many school districts, school social work was linked to strategies to
improve these outcomes for students. School social work was also directly affected by the
changes in teacher licensure and accountability (Constable & Alvarez, 2006). As teachers were
required to prove effectiveness, so were other school-based personnel, including school social
workers, in an effort to provide accountability for their work. School social workers addressed
the concerns of stakeholders involved in the education of children (Franklin, 2005) by having to
provide proof of effectiveness. School social workers needed to help schools meet their
standards of performance and show how school social work was a part of the overall school
mission of gaining the best outcomes possible for students since things such as student
achievement and dropout rate were directly linked to school funding (Franklin, 2005).
Data-driven decision making was another direction that schools were headed, creating
another shift in the role of the school social worker. Few decisions about implementation of
services for students were made without data (Kelly, et al., 2010). Funding to meet all the
requirements of NCLB and IDEA was not provided to schools. When increased budget cuts in
schools began, a need was created to re-evaluate employees and determine where cuts could be
made, leaving school social work jobs at risk if the effectiveness of school social work could not
be determined based on hard data (Palley, 2008). Social workers had an obligation to advocate
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for policies that would support their role in helping students (Palley, 2008). Having proof of
their effectiveness was now necessary to maintain positions in school districts facing budget cuts.
To achieve a position that was believed to be necessary, school social workers had to be prepared
with data to determine if a child responded to the services offered. Hard data provided further
evidence of the intervention’s merit, and solidified the school social worker’s role in the school
setting (Kelly, et al., 2010b).
Important criteria for role definition. The purpose of the current study was to examine
the role of school social workers in Louisiana and the relationship of roles in different school
settings and with different caseload sizes. Predictors of the types of practice approaches and
practice activities used in the different school settings and with different caseload sizes were also
included. Certain areas that should be focused on when defining roles was supported by
research. These areas were identified as the skills needed by the school social worker and the
environmental characteristics of schools and school districts that employed school social
workers.
Skills. School social workers needed to have the skills necessary to practice within their
school setting and within a larger political context of reforms (Franklin, 2005). In a paper
identifying recent trends in school social work practice, six skills school social workers needed
were identified. School social workers needed to be effective in working with diverse
populations at-risk, in determining what the most effective practices were for different issues
faced by students and families, in leading multidisciplinary teams, in measuring accountability,
in using technology, and in marketing their skills (Franklin, 2005).
Working with diverse populations at-risk was a growing concern for all school districts.
Changes in the school setting following Brown v. Board of Education of Topeka, Kansas (1954)
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and immigration of students from different countries changed schools tremendously over the past
100 years. Increases in the number of students served as well as the number of serious issues
being brought to school by students such as mental health needs and family problems increased
the workload of all school employees including social workers. With the increase in the
religious, political, and cultural diversity of students, school social workers assisted schools in
effectively working with students from diverse populations (Franklin, 2005).
Determining the most effective practices for different issues faced by students and
families was another skill that school social workers must have. Determining the most effective
practices could be done using evidence-based or evidence-informed practice. Evidence-based
practice (EBP) was a way of finding a researched intervention, collecting systematic data to
monitor the intervention, noting the outcomes of the intervention, and evaluating the
intervention’s effectiveness (Sundet & Kelly, 2007). A study identifying facilitators and barriers
to successful implementation of evidence-based interventions identified four barriers and two
facilitators to implementation (Langley, Nadeem, Kataoka, Stein, & Jaycox, 2010). Based on
interviews with school-based clinicians, successful facilitation of EBP was the result of the
utilization of professional networks and financial resources (Langley, et al., 2010). Barriers to
successful implementation included competing responsibilities, logistics, parental consent, and
administrator/teacher support (Langley, et al., 2010). School social workers had to be able to
search the literature to find interventions for students and then be able to measure the
effectiveness of those interventions utilizing the facilitators and overcoming the barriers to
effective implementation.
The ability to lead multidisciplinary teams required knowledge of the systems involved in
a student’s life within and outside of the school setting. School social workers have a systems
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perspective and used this knowledge to assist school-based teams in their efforts to design
appropriate interventions for students (Franklin, 2005). The use of ecological systems theory
was directly related to the ability of school social workers to lead multidisciplinary teams making
them ideal for this leadership.
School social workers also needed to be effective in measuring accountability.
Measuring accountability provided the means for demonstrating the value of school social work.
School social workers are called to conduct more intervention research and single-system and
group design studies to increase the knowledge base of the profession and advocate for a set of
practice guidelines that should be followed and enforced (Staudt, Cherry, & Watson, 2005). A
meta-analysis of school social work intervention studies indicated the need for more practitionerresearchers (Staudt, Cherry, & Watson, 2005). Waiting on academic researchers to conduct
studies further delayed the knowledge-base of the field.
Use of technology was the basis for data-driven practice and accountability (Franklin,
2005). School districts collected data on students to indicate not only outcomes of teacher
effectiveness, but also outcomes of the effectiveness of other services received. For example,
use of web-based programs to track the outcome measures of school social work interventions
was a method of using technology to further the profession. Use of technology to research
evidence-based practices was also needed for effective school social work practice.
Taking the results of evidence-based practice with the diverse and at-risk population of
students and families and sharing that information with schools, school districts, and departments
of education was an effective way of promoting the profession and providing a marketing tool
for school social work. In the environment where new ideas and business models were coming
into play in school districts, social marketing was a crucial skill that school social workers
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needed to utilize. Social Marketing Theory comes from the field of marketing and, in particular,
exchange theory. Exchange theory was based on the notion that everyone needs something and
by giving someone what they need, your needs might also be met (Homans, 1958). It weighed
the costs of an item or activity against the benefits of having that item or activity (Homans,
1958). In the case of school social work, by exhibiting the effectiveness of school social work
services in the areas most focused on by schools-attendance, academics, and discipline-school
social workers provided accountability, proof of effectiveness, and a reason to continue their
employment within the school system. It was necessary in the current economic environment of
most states to prove the worth of school social work in order to maintain its current position.
Social marketing was a way to expose a field of practice to a larger audience (Beauchemin &
Kelly, 2009). For school social work, it was a way to display through research and advocacy the
benefits school social workers provided to a school setting.
Employment environment. The environment in which school social workers practice
should also have certain characteristics. The National Association of Social Work (NASW)
published the NASW Standards for School Social Work Services in 2002 (NASW, 2002). Of
these standards, six were specific to the environment of practice for school social workers that
seemed to be the most difficult to enforce or maintain in today’s educational environment. The
2002 NASW Standards for School Social Work Services had fifteen standards for professional
practice; thirteen for professional preparation and development; and fourteen for administrative
structure and support. Though new standards were developed and distributed in 2012, some of
the specificity in the 2002 standards under administrative structure and support were directly
related to the employment environment.
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Three of the 2002 standards spoke directly to the evaluation of practice. Standard 11
stated that school social workers should maintain accurate data relevant to planning,
management, and evaluation of school social work services (NASW, 2002). Though this was a
standard that should be followed, social work in schools was most often shaped by the needs of
the school or district (Frey & Dupper, 2005). These needs did not always allow for outcomes to
be analyzed and service provision to be adapted based on outcomes. Standard 24 stated that
school social workers should be able to evaluate their practice and disseminate the findings to
consumers, the local education agency, the community, and the profession (NASW, 2002). This
standard referred to evidence-based practice and the dissemination of the research necessary to
advance the profession. School settings should allow school social workers to show their
effectiveness and share that information with multiple stakeholders. Standard 41 stated that all
programs incorporating school social work services should require ongoing evaluation to
determine their contribution to the educational success of all students (NASW, 2002). Employee
evaluations were not school social work specific and were applied to all disciplines practicing in
a school setting. Also social workers were not always allowed the time to evaluate the
effectiveness of interventions on the students with whom they worked.
Three of the standards directly addressed the responsibilities of the local education
agency. Standard 35 stated that the administrative structure established by the local education
agency should provide appropriate school social work supervision (NASW, 2002). School social
work programs should be supervised by an experienced school social worker, but often were not.
Standard 36 stated that the administrative structure of the local education agency should specify
clear lines of support and accountability for the school social work program (NASW, 2002).
This standard indicated a need for realistic job descriptions, working conditions, and workload
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standards. It also indicated a need for a lead social worker. Standard 42 stated that the local
education agency should establish and implement a school social work-student population ratio
to ensure reasonable workload expectations (NASW, 2002). Each local or state education
agency was expected to establish guidelines for the school social work staff to student ratio
based on needs assessment data. These six standards were a small part of the overall standards,
yet the lack of adherence to these standards made the role of school social workers even more
ambiguous.
Prior Research in Role Definitions for School Social Work
Kelly and Stone (2009) noted that studies of school social work practice had not moved
beyond a description of the tasks, activities, and services that school social workers performed to
analyze what shaped the social worker’s choice of tasks, activities, and services. Reviewing the
state and national surveys conducted indicated a lack of adherence to school social work practice
standards. Lack of adherence to national standards set by NASW for school social work practice
may have been one indication why the reasons behind practice choices were not known which, in
turn, made role definition difficult. Several state and national surveys provided examples of the
existence of role definition inconsistencies. Four national and three state surveys had been
conducted in the United States. All surveys were conducted for different reasons.
In 1967 a rating scale with 107 items was administered to a random sample of 368 school
social workers, out of a population of 1,456, from 40 states and the District of Columbia that
employed school social workers (Costin, 1969). Data collected from December 1966 to March
1967 resulted in 238 questionnaires for an analysis of school social work tasks (Costin, 1969). A
factor analysis identified nine factors loading at least .40 on the factor and having at least five
items (Costin, 1969). The nine factors identified were leadership and policy making, casework
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service to the child and his parents, clinical treatment of children with emotional problems,
educational counseling with the child and his parents, liaison between the family and community
agencies, interpreting the child to the teacher, interpreting school social work, and case load
management (Costin, 1969).
Using the 1967 survey, Allen-Meares (1977) reduced the 1967 list of 107 tasks to a list of
85 tasks and distributed the survey to school social workers nationwide. Eight hundred thirtytwo participants were randomly selected from a population of 4,497 school social workers from
39 states (Allen-Meares, 1977). Data were collected through mail surveys over six months and
resulted in 380 (51%) completed questionnaires (Allen-Meares, 1977). A factor analysis
indicated the description of school social work was changing from traditional casework to a
systems-change model such as a school-community model (Allen-Meares, 1977). The survey
showed very little emphasis on larger scale practice, but instead focused on individuals and
casework (Allen-Meares, 1977).
Another national survey of school social workers was conducted in 1994 by Paula AllenMeares to update the tasks school social workers must be able to perform and tasks school social
workers preferred to perform (Allen-Meares, 1994). The survey was based on the survey
instrument used by Allen-Meares (1994) and had a 49.5% response rate. The random sample
was drawn from the National Association of Social Workers, state social work associations,
employers, and state commissions with the majority of respondents living in the East North
Central United States (25%), Middle Atlantic (19%), South Atlantic (18%), or New England
(10%; Allen-Meares, 1994). Receiving the lowest mean task rating was policy–making and
leadership. School, community, and pupil relations were important to the respondents with
prevention, cultural diversity, and development of community services and social supports
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viewed as necessary to meet educational goals (Allen-Meares, 1994). School social work
practice was found to be related to caseload size, unreasonable expectations, and insufficient
numbers of school social workers, factors out of the social worker’s control (Allen-Meares,
1994).
In 2007, a statewide school social work survey designed by Kelly (2007) was conducted
in Illinois to determine the nature of school social work practice in Illinois, the influence of best
practice literature on practice, and the influence of organizational factors on practice choices
(Kelly, 2007). This survey had a cross-sectional sample of 821 randomly selected school social
workers from Illinois. The survey found that individual and small group treatment were used the
most with students, with a large majority of social workers providing at least half of their time
serving students with Individualized Education Plans (IEP) and having a caseload of 20–50
regular and special education students per week (Kelly, 2007). Few school social workers
reported using best practice literature to guide their practice, but felt school social workers had
adequate support from other school personnel and were pleased with their practice (Kelly, 2007).
A longitudinal analysis of school social work practice in Wisconsin was conducted by the
Wisconsin Department of Instruction (WDI) in 2008 using combined results from school social
work surveys completed in 1998–99, 2001–02, 2004–05, and 2007–08 to identify areas of
responsibility for Wisconsin school social workers and strategies they used to address those areas
of responsibilities (Dibble, 2008). A census sample of school social workers was gathered by the
WDI each year, making the survey available to as many school social workers as possible
(Dibble, 2008). The average number of respondents in each survey was 230 (45%; Dibble,
2008). Weighted aggregate scores were calculated to identify the level of involvement with
areas of responsibility and professional strategies uses over all four surveys (Dibble, 2008). The
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top areas of responsibility addressed most often were children at risk, attendance, truancy,
dropouts, behavior management, special education, and basic human needs (Dibble, 2008). The
top five strategies used to address these issues were advocacy for students and families,
consultation, individual student counseling, referral and information, and case management
(Dibble, 2008). System-wide, Wisconsin school social workers were involved with schoolcommunity collaborative partnerships 91% of the time in their practice (Dibble, 2008).
In 2008 another national survey (n=1,639) was conducted to determine the interventions
school social workers relied on, the use of school social workers’ time, and the demographic
characteristics of respondents (Kelly, et al., 2010). Information on sample selection was not
given in the article except that respondents belonged to national and state organizations (Kelly, et
al., 2010). The survey found that most respondents were female (89%), white (79%), and
practiced in public schools (89%; Kelly, et al., 2010). The most common referral reasons were
behavioral problems, emotional problems, attendance issues, and academic problems (Kelly, et
al., 2010). The survey also found that school social workers spent most of their time doing
individual or group counseling for students with mental health needs who did not receive any
other services outside of the school setting (Kelly, et al., 2010).
In 2010, a statewide survey of New Mexico school social workers was commissioned by
the National Association of Social Workers in an attempt to strengthen the practice specialty area
of school social work through advocacy with the New Mexico state legislature (WhittleseyJerome, 2012). Out of 210 social workers responding to the survey, n = 64 (32%) responded to
the open-ended questions used for analysis (Whittlesey-Jerome, 2012). The most impactful
things on the practice of school social work in New Mexico were the economy, large caseloads,
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attrition of school social workers, and worry about doing more case management and less direct
services (Whittlesey-Jerome, 2012).
None of the surveys asked the exact same questions, but varied descriptions of practice
were given regardless of the survey location, indicating a lack of adherence to school social work
practice standards. Consistency of tasks performed in different states and nationally has not
pointed to a definite role definition and model of practice. The description of roles across state
and national surveys that were identified indicated ambiguity in role definitions and practices
being followed within and among states. Though national and state studies of school social work
have been conducted, furthering a definitive role definition has not occurred. In addition, the
1994 and 2008 national surveys received few, if any, school social workers as a representative
sample from Louisiana. In fact, on the 2008 survey, out of all 50 states, only 10 had more than
50 respondents to the survey—Florida, Georgia, Iowa, Illinois, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri,
North Carolina, Texas, and Wisconsin (Loyola University Chicago, 2008). The other two
national surveys did not indicate which states were included. The state surveys were
generalizable only to the states in which they were conducted. This research addressed the lack
of Louisiana representation in the surveys and began to address the lack of a clear role definition
for school social workers. A need for a clear role definition was addressed in Louisiana due to
the variety of settings employing school social workers. Varied and contradictory job
descriptions for the different settings led to unclear expectations, a lack of clearly defined
responsibilities, and caused stress and dissatisfaction that accompanied role ambiguity. Role
ambiguity was part of the reason practice behaviors varied by setting and caseload
characteristics.
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Model of Practice
The conceptual definition of the areas of practice to include in the Louisiana survey came
from personal experience as a school social worker, the National Association of Social Work
(NASW) Standards for School Social Work Practice (2002), and job descriptions provided by
school districts around the state. After reviewing the conceptual information to guide the survey,
four broad categories under which school social work activities fell in Louisiana were identified.
The definitions of these areas were operationalized in the questions on the survey. In order to
assess the appropriateness of the four broad categories as the basis of school social work
activities in Louisiana, the categories were selected based on previous models of practice (AllenMeares, 2006; Constable, 2009). The categories under which the questions fell included: micropractice, macro-practice, supervision, and evaluation. Specific practice approaches and activities
were also drawn from these sources.
Five types of practice approaches were also addressed. The five types of practice
approaches selected were based on Allen-Meares (2010) six principles for assessment from
ecological systems theory. The five categories of practice approaches encompassing the four
broad categories--micro-practice, macro-practice, supervision, and evaluation--were labeled
assessment and evaluation, case management, direct services, indirect services, and professional
development and supervision. Each practice approach was defined based on the researcher’s
conceptual definitions and professional expertise. Assessment and evaluation included
conducting a part of or coordinating a Pupil Appraisal special education evaluation or assessment
of a student for special education evaluation purposes. Case management included referral to
other sources, abuse/neglect reporting or monitoring, or community collaborative services.
Direct services included individual or group counseling, crisis intervention, family counseling, or
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parent education. Indirect services included prevention services, school-wide intervention,
school personnel consultation, multidisciplinary team collaboration, administrative duties, and
any other tasks involving no direct student contact. Professional development and supervision
included program development, providing professional supervision, program evaluation,
attending professional development, and policy development.
The types of practice activities were based on the practice activities used in Kelly’s 2007
Illinois state survey (Kelly, 2007). Each practice activity was defined based on the researcher’s
conceptual definitions and professional expertise. Seven types of practice activities were chosen
for the Louisiana survey: individual counseling, group counseling, classroom groups, positive
reinforcement, negative reinforcement, family-based practice, and student-teacher sessions.
Individual counseling involved meeting one on one with an individual to discuss on-going or
short-term problems to improve a student’s academic success. Group counseling involved
meeting with more than one individual to address common problems in order to improve a
student’s academic success. Classroom groups were meetings with an entire classroom or
groups of classrooms to address a common problem interfering with the academic success of
some or all of the classroom’s students. Positive reinforcement was the provision of reinforcers
to maintain or achieve desired behaviors. Negative reinforcement was the encouraging of a
behavior to decrease or stop to avoid an aversive stimuli. Family-based practice involved
meeting with not only the individual, but also that individual’s family, in order to address
problems interfering with the individual’s academic success. Student-teacher sessions were
meetings facilitated by the school social worker to allow the teacher and the student to address
problems between them in the classroom and come to an agreement on how to handle the
problems.
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School Social Work Employment Settings in Louisiana
Louisiana employed social workers who provided services to schools in five types of
settings: traditional public schools, charter schools, Recovery School District direct-run
traditional public schools, school-based health clinics, and agencies that contracted social
workers to a school setting. Most of these employment settings employed school social workers
to assist in meeting the needs of public education.
Public education served the purpose of preparing students to be good citizens, to join the
workforce, and to be competitive (Allen-Meares, 2010). Many pressures, past and present,
affected public education. Brown v. Board of Education of Topeka, Kansas (1954) ruled that
separate schools were unequal. When the Soviet Union launched Sputnik in 1957, the United
States increased their attention toward math and science education (Allen-Meares, 2010). In
order to improve the educational opportunities of economically and academically disadvantaged
children, the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 was established to provide
federal money to public schools addressing this issue (Allen-Meares, 2010). Providing a free
and appropriate public education for children with disabilities, children whose native language
was not English, and the desegregation of public schools were also part of the growth and change
in public education (Allen-Meares, 2010).
By the year 2000, the goal was for the United States to be the first in the world in math
and science and for all children to be ready to learn by the time they entered Kindergarten
(Allen-Meares, 2010). In an effort to close the achievement gap, the No Child Left Behind Act
of 2002 was established (New America Foundation, 2010). This act began requiring reporting of
achievement data and hiring of highly qualified teachers along with greater influence of free
markets on education (New America Foundation, 2010). In Louisiana, as in many other states,
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efforts to improve school performance, reduce the achievement gap, and increase the effect of
schooling began to occur (Allen-Meares, 2010). School reforms were classified as standardsbased and market-based reforms (Allen-Meares, 2010). Louisiana was at the forefront in the
push for standards-based reforms, changing curriculum standards and accountability systems in
order to address improvement in school performance (Allen-Meares, 2010). In Louisiana,
market-based reforms were implemented using vouchers for parents to choose where their child
attended school, homeschooling, and charters (Allen-Meares, 2010). Charters were publicly
funded schools without attendance boundaries, some state regulations, and the opportunity to be
more innovative in improving student achievement (Louisiana Association of Public Charter
Schools, 2012). Some, but not all, charter schools in Louisiana employed school social workers.
Recovery School District direct-run public schools were pre-existing public schools that
were placed under the jurisdiction of the Recovery School District because they did not perform
adequately to increase student achievement (Louisiana Association of Public Charter Schools,
2012). Louisiana had 100 schools in the Recovery School District during the 2011-2012 school
year (LDOE, 2012).
Social workers in Louisiana were also employed in school-based health clinics. Schoolbased health clinics were free-standing clinics on a school campus that provided medical and
mental health care to students at the school usually beyond the scope of services typically
provided by a school nurse (Hutchinson, et al., 2012). Social workers were usually employed as
the mental health providers in these clinics. Louisiana had 57 full-time school-based health
clinics during the 2011-2012 school year (Louisiana Association of School Based Health
Centers, n/d).
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Recent additions to the school social work employer field were agencies outside of the
school system that employed social workers to provide mental health services in the school
setting. Providing mental health services in the school setting helped to reduce stigma, prevent
suicide, screen and treat co-occurring disorders, and improve and expand school mental health
programs (Stephan, et al., 2007). In Louisiana the school-based mental health services were
provided by social workers in most school districts that contracted with the outside agencies.
President George W. Bush established the New Freedom Commission on Mental Health that
recognized mental health services in the school were important in building mental health access
for children (Stephan, et al., 2007). These outside agencies provided mental health professionals
(social workers) to address that recognized need.
Caseload Size
Caseload size recommendations that enabled school social workers to provide the most
efficient and effective services were addressed by two national organizations, the National
Association of Social Workers (NASW) and the School Social Work Association of America
(SSWAA). In 2005, SSWAA issued a resolution regarding school social worker staffing needs
recommending the ratio of school social worker to students be 1:400, depending on
socioeconomic status, resources, and characteristics of the school and community (SSWAA,
2005). Prior to that, in the 2002 NASW Standards for School Social Work Services, it was
recommended that the local education agency establish a school social work to student ratio to
“ensure reasonable workload expectations” (NASW, 2002, pp. 28). When NASW updated the
standards for school social work practice in 2012, a ratio of 1 school social worker to 250 general
education students or 1 school social worker to 50 students with intensive needs was suggested
(NASW, 2012).
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In 2008, a workforce was established with NASW and the Case Management Society of
America (CMSA) to review the literature on the essential components for determining caseload
size (CMSA & NASW, 2008). The study by CMSA and NASW (2008) identified a model for
determining caseload size that could possibly be adapted to school social work defining essential
factors in calculating caseload sizes. Factors included were broken down into initial elements
impacting caseload, comprehensive needs assessment impacting caseload, case management
interventions, and outcomes (CMSA & NASW, 2008). The paper was ultimately written to be
used as a reference tool for determining caseload requirements, but did not give a specific
caseload size or specify any information for school social workers (CMSA & NASW, 2008).
Formulas for appropriate caseload size were also identified in the field of child welfare services.
One study of child welfare caseload size developed a caseload-weighting system based on the
percent of time spent on an activity (Stein, Callaghan, McGee, & Douglas, 1990). Another study
identified high caseloads (n = 35 for supervisors) as detrimental to practice with children and
families (Hess, Folaron, & Jefferson, 1992).
Caseload size was important because, according to the Social Work Policy Institute, high
caseloads could lead to turnover and lower quality of services (Social Work Policy Institute,
2010). Research studies on characteristics and factors shaping school social work practice
revealed that social workers with high caseloads used less individual counseling (Kelly & Stone,
2009); less direct services (Jonson-Reid, et al., 2004); and felt decreased job satisfaction (Staudt,
1997). These studies supported research on burnout that revealed that work pressure leading to
burnout was bound to occur when a professional was forced to provide care to too many people,
resulting in feelings of emotional exhaustion and lowered personal accomplishment (Maslach &
Jackson, 1984). School social work caseloads were well in excess of the recommended numbers
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and have been shown to play a role in the types of practices used by school social workers
(Staudt, 1997; Kelly & Stone, 2009; Jonson-Reid, et al., 2004) that may or may not be the most
effective for the students in need of such services. High caseloads also added to the role
ambiguity and dissonance felt by trying to serve more students than a social worker was able to
ethically handle.
Summary
The purpose of the current study was to examine the role of school social workers in
Louisiana and the relationship of roles in different school settings and with different caseload
sizes. Predictors of the types of practice approaches and practice activities used in the different
school settings and with different caseload sizes were also included. The information gained
was used to develop a conceptual model of practice and a job description for Louisiana school
social workers. By establishing a conceptual model of practice and a job description, training
and policies could be put into place to reinforce the role of the school social worker and to
provide a solid foundation for advocacy of school social work in an era of budget cuts and
accountability requirements. According to Franklin (2005), school social workers must prepare
themselves to work in high performance, outcome driven work environments. High stakes
accountability in which student achievement and other performance measures were directly
linked to school funding and accreditation was becoming standard practice (Franklin, 2005). As
legislation and current trends moved toward these performance measures, Louisiana school
social workers had an opportunity to advance their standing in the field, establish a name for
themselves, and generate research to provide evidence-based interventions to be used with
individual students, groups of students, and school-wide while reducing role ambiguity.
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CHAPTER 3: METHODOLOGY
Purpose
This exploratory-descriptive research examined the role of school social workers in
Louisiana and the relationship of roles in different school settings and with different caseload
sizes. Predictors of the types of practice approaches and practice activities used in the different
school settings and with different caseload sizes were also included. The information gained was
used to propose a conceptual model of practice and a job description for Louisiana school social
workers. The research employed a non-experimental exploratory survey design. This type of
design was chosen because it was the most appropriate for obtaining the objectives of the
research.
Method and Procedures
Participants and Sample
Participants in the study included the entire population of school social workers in
Louisiana employed in public school districts, charter schools, Recovery School District directrun public schools, school-based health clinics, and agencies that contracted with schools to
provide school social work services (N = 487) as of October 2010. The population from each
type of school social work practice district was obtained through consultation with the Louisiana
Department of Education (LDOE), direct contact with school districts, and information received
from interested parties such as coworkers and state organizations. Participants all had email
addresses through their employing school districts which allowed for ease in contacting the
social workers. Participants were contacted by the researcher via email and directed to the link
containing the survey instrument. Among the 487 potential participants, 378 completed the
survey, for a response rate of 78%.
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Representativeness
The research treated the participants as a sample despite offering to the entire population
of school social workers in Louisiana the opportunity to participate in the survey. Two schools
of thought exist when using an entire population instead of just a sample as participants in the
research. One school of thought treats the participants as a population since the entire population
was offered the opportunity to participate in the study. In that case, no inferential analyses could
be done. The other school of thought treats the participants as a sample, allowing inferences to
be made. Even though the participants in this study represented the population of school social
workers in Louisiana, they did not represent all school social workers that ever worked or will
work in Louisiana. According to Gelman (2009), the entire population could be thought of as a
sample from a larger population (i.e., school social workers from other states) potentially
including future school social workers. Also, while a good response rate (78%) was received, it
was not 100%. After consultation with a statistics expert (J. Garand, personal communication,
July 25, 2012) and reading about the differences between populations and samples (Rubin and
Babbie, 2011), it was decided to treat the research participants as a sample. These findings could
also shed some light on school social workers in other states with similar demographic
characteristics as the social workers in this study.
Human Participants
The data from this study were collected on a voluntary basis from participants who were
not at physical, psychological, social, or legal risk. An exemption was received from the
Institutional Review Board at Louisiana State University because of this lack of risk. All survey
participants’ identities were kept confidential. Participants were given an explanation of the
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study and its risks and benefits prior to their voluntary participation. If they agreed to
participate, they clicked on the survey link embedded in the explanation email.
Research Design
A descriptive-exploratory study designed to examine the practice of school social work in
Louisiana was used. The purpose of the study was to examine the role of school social workers
in Louisiana and the relationship of roles in different school settings and with different caseload
sizes. Predictors of the types of practice approaches and practice activities used in the different
school settings and with different caseload sizes were also included. Descriptive statistics
provided a picture of school social work in Louisiana and a basis for a proposed conceptual
model of practice in Louisiana based on the information gathered in the survey. Bivariate
analyses were used to determine if significant differences existed among practice approaches and
practice activities in different employment settings and with different caseload sizes. An ordered
logit analysis was used to predict the types of practice approaches and practice activities used
based on type of employment setting and caseload size.
Description of Study Variables
This study examined the relationships between type of employment setting, practice
approaches, and practice activities. It also examined the relationships between number of
students on a social worker’s caseload, practice approaches, and practice activities. It predicted
practice approaches and practice activities based on type of employment setting and size of
caseload. Appendix A contains a complete description of the dependent and independent
variables. Based on the research objectives, the independent and dependent variables were
defined as follows:
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Dependent Variables. The dependent variables used in this study were types of practice
approaches and practice activities. Respondents could select more than one practice approach
and more than one practice activity using a Likert rating scale of never to frequently or almost
always. From the survey, five types of practice approaches could be chosen based on frequency
of use. The five types of practice approaches were: assessment and evaluation, case
management, direct services, indirect services, and professional development and supervision.
As defined on the survey instrument, assessment and evaluation included conducting a part of or
coordinating a Pupil Appraisal special education evaluation or assessment of a student for special
education evaluation purposes. Case management included referral to other sources,
abuse/neglect reporting or monitoring, or community collaborative services. Direct services
included individual or group counseling, crisis intervention, family counseling, or parent
education. Indirect services included prevention services, school-wide intervention, school
personnel consultation, multidisciplinary team collaboration, administrative duties, and any other
tasks involving no direct student contact. Professional development and supervision included
program development, providing professional supervision, program evaluation, attending
professional development, and policy development.
From the survey, seven types of practice activities could be chosen. The seven types of
practice activities were: individual counseling, group counseling, classroom groups, positive
reinforcement, negative reinforcement, family-based practice, and student and teacher sessions.
Individual counseling involved meeting one on one with an individual to discuss on-going or
short-term problems to improve a student’s academic success. Group counseling involved
meeting with more than one individual to address common problems in order to improve a
student’s academic success. Classroom groups were meetings with an entire classroom or
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groups of classrooms to address a common problem interfering with the academic success of
some or all of the classroom’s students. Positive reinforcement was the provision of reinforcers
to maintain or achieve desired behaviors. Negative reinforcement was encouraging a behavior to
decrease or stop to avoid aversive stimuli. Family-based practice involved meeting with not only
the individual, but also that individual’s family, in order to address problems interfering with the
individual’s academic success. Student-teacher sessions were meetings facilitated by the school
social worker to allow the teacher and the student to address problems between them in the
classroom and come to an agreement on how to handle the problems.
Independent Variables. The independent variables used in this study included type of
employment settings and caseload size. Other independent variables serving as control variables
were years of practice, gender, age, and race. The types of employment settings that could be
chosen were traditional public schools, charter schools, Recovery School District direct-run
traditional public schools, school-based health clinics, and outside agencies contracting with a
school or school district. Respondents were asked to choose the setting that best described the
setting in which they worked.
Caseload size was given by respondents as a numerical response on the survey. Caseload
size was defined as the regular and special education students requiring ongoing services from
the school social worker such that they comprised the social worker’s case list of regularly
served students. Caseload did not include students seen incidentally or in crisis situations unless
such a student ended up being in need of regular services from the social worker.
Years of practice and age were both given as numerical values. Gender choices were
either male or female. Race was chosen from the following categories: African American,
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Black or African Descent; American Indian or Alaska Native; Asian Origin or Descent;
Caucasian or White; Hispanic Origin or Descent; Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander; or Other.
Instrumentation
Based on the national and state descriptions and standards of school social work practice,
national and state surveys previously conducted, and school districts’ social work job
descriptions, a 46-item instrument was developed to survey the population of school social
workers in Louisiana. The items in the survey were closed-ended and followed a Likert scale
format or a bounded recall technique for responses. The last question in the survey was openended to allow for responses that could not be included in the closed-ended questions. The items
were designed to obtain demographic information from respondents and to ascertain their role in
the particular school district they served. The survey was distributed to all school social workers
in Louisiana through email using a Survey Monkey link.
The survey inquired about the types of activities in which Louisiana school social
workers were involved, including how many and what types of students were served; types of
support received; and demographic information. A complete copy of the survey instrument is
found in Appendix B.
Issues of Validity
Validity is the extent to which an instrument measures what it is supposed to measure
(Rubin & Babbie, 2011). Four main types of validity are associated with instruments: face
validity, content validity, criterion-related validity, and construct validity. Content validity
determines how much a measure covers all the meanings of the concept being measured (Rubin
& Babbie, 2011). Because this study was based on an instrument that was not pre-existing,
content and face validity were achieved by having the instrument analyzed by raters familiar
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with the construct being measured. A pilot of the survey was conducted with twelve school
social workers in Louisiana. Twelve potential pilot participants received emailed letters
requesting their participation in the pilot; eight of the twelve potential pilot participants
consented to participate. Each pilot participant was asked to complete the survey online through
a Survey Monkey link sent in an email. An attachment containing a written response to the
survey was included in the email and returned by the pilot participants to the researcher via
email. The pilot participants provided feedback on the survey content and its relationship to the
practice of school social work, length of the survey, and amount of time needed to complete the
survey. Based on responses from the pilot participants, the survey was not altered prior to
statewide distribution. Appendix C contains the potential pilot participant letter, the body of the
email sent with Survey Monkey link, and the response form completed by the pilot participants.
Criterion-related validity compares how closely the instrument relates to another
instrument known to assess the same concept (Rubin & Babbie, 2011). Though the survey
instrument for this research was designed based on national and state descriptions and standards
of school social work practice, national and state surveys previously used, and Louisiana school
districts’ social work job descriptions, no existing criteria were available with which to compare
the instrument, thus criterion-related validity could not be addressed.
Construct validity is the degree to which a test measures what it claims to be measuring
allowing inferences to be made from the sample to the population constructs they represent
(Rubin & Babbie, 2011). Based on the responses from the pilot participants, the survey did
measure what it was intended to measure—school social work in Louisiana. Pilot participants’
responses to the pilot survey indicated the survey was of appropriate length, responses were able
to be given to all questions on the survey based on their position as a school social worker, all
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questions made sense based on their practice of school social work, and nothing appeared to be
missing from the survey. Therefore, construct validity was addressed through the pilot survey.
Internal and External Validity
Internal validity is confidence that the results of the study accurately depict whether one
variable is or is not the cause of the other (Shadish, Cook, & Campbell, 2002). Descriptive
research and relational research do not typically have issues with threats to validity. Because
part of the study was descriptive and exploratory, those findings were limited to associations and
interrelationships among sample participants.
External validity is the extent to which the findings of the research can be
generalized to settings and populations beyond the study conditions (Shadish, et al., 2002).
Threats to external validity can be overcome by ensuring that the sample is as similar to the
population as possible (Shadish, et al., 2002). Attrition of survey participants was a potential
problem when depending on human subjects to complete the survey instrument. Attrition is the
loss of subjects before the study is complete (Shadish, et al., 2002). Some of the surveys were
not completed in their entirety and threatened the external validity of the study. However, this
threat was overcome by having 78% of Louisiana school social work participants complete their
survey and provide a description of school social work in Louisiana. Missing data were not used
in the analysis of the survey data.
The participants used in this research represented 78% of the entire population of
Louisiana school social workers. Participants represented every region of the state at the same
response rate per region as the overall response rate (78%). Overall participation (78%) was
proportional in the representations of race, gender, and age from the nine regions. Because of
the representation of these participants, the findings could be generalized to the Louisiana school
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social workers who did not respond to the survey. The findings could also be generalized to
other states with a demographic make-up similar to Louisiana.
Issues of Reliability
Reliability of the Instrument
A reliable instrument yields the same results each time it is given (Rubin & Babbie,
2011). The instrument used in this research was only completed by participants once, offering
no opportunity to establish test-retest or alternative forms reliability. Another means to increase
reliability included increasing sample size; the current study had over 350 participants.
Operationalizing the conceptual terms used in the survey also increased reliability and made it
possible for other researchers to replicate the survey. The constructs used in the survey related to
this research were based in the literature and minimized the confounding of constructs (Shadish,
et al., 2002).
Reliability of the Data
The dataset used in the current study was provided through self-report on a survey. Selfreport data through the use of surveys has the advantage of being cost-effective and less timeconsuming than direct observation (Rubin & Babbie, 2011). Survey research eliminates the
unreliability in observations and in response if the wording of the questions is accurate (Rubin &
Babbie, 2011), but survey research has the potential for several types of measurement errors.
Coverage error occurs when all members of the population do not have a chance to be
included in the survey (Dillman, et al., 2009). In order to ensure that coverage error did not
occur in this study, all members of the population of school social workers in Louisiana were
included in the survey. Sampling error, or not including every member of the population in the
sample, was not an issue since the entire population was used (Dillman, et al., 2009). The most
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prevalent errors to be cognizant of in the Louisiana survey of school social workers was
nonresponse error and measurement error. Nonresponse error occurs when the non-responders
differ from the responders in some way and measurement error occurs when the responder’s
answers are not accurate, possibly due to the wording of the question or construction of the
questionnaire (Dillman, et al., 2009).
To reduce nonresponse error and measurement error mixed-mode surveys can be used.
Mixed-mode surveys use different means to collect the same or additional information (Dillman,
et.al, 2009). In Louisiana, internet and mail surveys were distributed, with internet surveys being
attempted first and 103 mail surveys being distributed to the least responsive regions of the state
second. One error that may have occurred was the completion of the mail survey by participants
who had already completed the online survey. This possibility was a limitation of the study
since all of the school social workers in the lowest responding regions received the mail survey
even if they had completed the online survey. Respondents to the online survey could not be
identified by region, therefore could not be left out of the mailed surveys.
Nonresponse error was still a concern in case the respondents to the mail survey were
somehow different from the respondents to the internet survey even though the exact same
survey was used in both cases. Measurement error can also be a limitation of mixed-mode
surveys due to the differences among the respondent groups (Dillman, et al., 2009). To reduce
measurement error the survey was pilot tested with a small subset of school social workers in
Louisiana and feedback was elicited on the question order, wording, responses, and overall
ability of the survey to measure what it was supposed to be measuring—school social work in
Louisiana. Finally, voluntary participation, offered to the entire population of school social
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workers in Louisiana, eliminated the need to estimate sampling error and increased the ability to
generalize to a larger population (Dillman, et al., 2009).
Online survey data were downloaded from the Survey Monkey site in Excel format and
transferred into a statistical package. Mailed survey data were entered by the researcher. Minor
problems with missing data were found in the online surveys. The bulk of the missing data
occurred towards the end of some surveys. It appeared that the respondents were unable to
complete the survey or chose not to provide the optional demographic information found in the
last section of the survey. It was possible to use all 378 surveys for responses to questions
regarding practice approaches and practice activities.
Data Collection Procedures
The survey instrument was emailed to the population of school social workers in
Louisiana beginning October 20, 2010. The body of the email contained an introductory letter
explaining the purpose of the study, information about confidentiality, and acknowledging the
right of the individual to refuse to participate in the survey. By clicking on the Survey Monkey
link embedded in the email, the school social worker agreed to participate in the survey. Prior to
the school social workers receiving the survey, the LDOE distributed a letter to school district
superintendents and charter school administrators informing them of the upcoming survey. The
state chapter of the National Association of Social Work also posted a copy of the letter from
LDOE as well as a letter from their organization supporting the survey on their website. Three
email reminders with the survey link attached were sent within two weeks of the initial mailing,
and again within two weeks after the first reminder. Finally, a third reminder email was sent two
weeks after the second reminder. A mailed copy of the survey was then distributed to all the
school social workers in the two least responsive regions of the state, Region 4 and Region 9.
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Appendix D contains a copy of the LDOE letter, the body of the initial survey distribution email,
the body of the three reminder emails, and the letter sent with the mailed copies of the survey.
Data Analysis
Data analysis procedures included descriptive statistics, bivariate analyses, and ordered
logit analyses. For the bivariate analyses and the ordered logit analyses, the alpha level was set
to .05. Data obtained from the survey instrument were entered into a Stata Data Analysis
Package, Special Edition, where descriptive analyses, chi square tests of association, and ordered
logit were run. The researcher was responsible for coding, data entry, and data analysis.
Descriptive Analysis
Univariate analyses were used to summarize data (Rubin & Babbie, 2011) and addressed
the following objective: Objective 1: Objective 1 was to describe the study’s participants.
Descriptive analyses were used to describe the study participants according to race, age, gender,
region of state of school district, salary range, years of practice, types of licenses held,
educational background, number of months worked per year, job title, and type of setting in
which employed. The analyses also described the characteristics of the students seen by the
school social workers. Questions specific to the students served included student referral
sources, most common referral reasons, most significant problems facing students in the school
district, and percent of students receiving counseling outside of the school setting. Finally,
questions regarding the social workers practice in the school setting were described. Practice
questions included how often social workers engaged in assessment and evaluation, case
management, direct services, indirect services, and professional development and supervision;
prevention approaches used; goals in working with students; intervention approaches used;
progress monitoring approaches used; percent of time spent with regular and special education
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students; most important issues facing school social workers in the district; training received and
training needed; number of schools and students served; grade level of students served;
immediate job supervisor; work evaluation procedures; and how valuable their position was in
the district.
All of the national and state surveys found in the literature utilized descriptive statistics to
provide a picture of their sample (Allen-Meares, 1994; Kelly, 2007; Dibble, 2008; Kelly, et al.,
2010a; Whittlesey-Jerome, 2010). Descriptive statistics provided data for summary tables,
frequencies, percentages, and measures of variability (Abu-Bader, 2011) which were important
in providing a picture of school social work practice. Most of the questions on the Louisiana
survey were at a nominal level of measurement.
Bivariate Statistics
Bivariate statistics were used to describe relationships between variables (Rubin &
Babbie, 2011) and addressed the following objectives: Objective 2: Determine if there were
significant relationships among school social work practice approaches and practice activities in
different employment settings; Objective 3: Determine if there were significant relationships
among school social work practice approaches and practice activities based on caseload size.
The measure used in this instance was the chi-square test of association. Chi square tests of
association examined the relationship between two nominal variables (Abu-Bader, 2011, pp.
285). Chi square tests must meet five assumptions prior to being conducted (Abu-Bader, 2011,
pp. 293). The first assumption is that the variables must be at the nominal level of measurement;
second, the variables must be independent of each other; third, data type analyzed must be
frequencies; fourth, no more than 20% of cells can have less than 5 cases; and, fifth, sample
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sized must be large enough to have adequate power (Abu-Bader, 2011, pp. 293). The survey
data met all of the assumptions.
A 4 x 2 cross tabulation analysis was computed to assess the association among types of
employment settings, types of practice approaches, and types of practice activities. Each practice
approach and practice activity was entered into the cross tabulation paired with each employment
setting. A total of twelve cross tabulations for each employment setting resulted in a grand total
of 60 cross tabulations.
A 4 x 2 cross tabulation was also computed to assess the association among caseload
sizes and types of practice approaches and practice activities. For this analysis, the ratio
variable, caseload size, was grouped into categories of less than 51 and greater than 50. Each
practice approach and practice activity was paired with these caseload groupings resulting in
twelve cross tabulations.
Inferential Statistics
For the current study, ordered logit was utilized to determine which variables predicted
the use of certain practice approaches and practice activities by school social workers addressing
the objective: Objective 4: Determine which of the following factors best predicted type of
practice approaches and practice activities used among Louisiana school social workers:
caseload size or type of employment setting controlling for years of practice, gender, age, and
race. Inferential statistics were relevant for inferring information from the results to a larger
population (Rubin & Babbie, 2011). Multivariate analyses allowed for the simultaneous
examination of the effect of different variables on another variable (Rubin & Babbie, 2011).
Ordered logit is a regression model for ordered dependent variables (Liao, 1994, “Ordinal Logit
and Probit Models”, para. 2). Logit is a non-linear alternative to linear probability models
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(Aldrich & Nelson, 1984, “Derivation of Nonlinear Transformations”, para. 8). Logit models
posit that a one unit change in Y results in a one unit change in the log odds ratio (Aldrich &
Nelson, 1984, “Behavior of the Logit and Probit Specifications”, para. 1). The results of a logit
model can be interpreted as probabilities (Demaris, 1992, pp. 1-7). Logit models require five
assumptions to be met: 1) categorical dependent variable ordered or unordered; 2) independent
observations; 3) conditional probabilities related to explanatory variables; 4) fixed predictors;
and 5) large sample size—approximately 15 cases per predictor for a reliable analysis (Demaris,
1992, pp. 77-78).
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CHAPTER 4: RESULTS
This study was designed to examine the role of school social workers in Louisiana and
develop a model of practice and a job description for Louisiana school social workers. It also
observed the relationship of practice approaches and practice activities in different school
settings and with different caseload sizes. Predictors of the types of practice approaches and
practice activities used in the different school settings and with different caseload sizes were also
included.
This chapter presents the results of analyses conducted in this study. The analyses of the
data are organized by order of the research objectives. First, the entire survey responses are
described. Next, the results of the bivariate analyses are presented. The chapter concludes with
a presentation of the results of the ordered logit analysis. An alpha level of .05 was used to
determine significance for all bivariate and logit analyses.
Description of Louisiana School Social Workers
Objective 1
Objective 1 was to describe the study’s participants including characteristics of the
participants’ job title, employment length per year, education and licenses, years of practice,
salary range, region of state, gender, age, and race as well as characteristics of their school social
work practice.
The descriptive analysis was based of 378 participants who completed the statewide
survey for school social workers in Louisiana, a 78% response rate. Thirty-one males (9%) and
309 females (91%) responded to the optional question of gender. The descriptive findings and
results of the survey related to this group are displayed in Tables 2 – 8. Of the 333 participants
responding to the demographic question of race, 253 (76%) were Caucasian or White, 71
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(21.3%) were Black, African American or African Descent. Five (1.5%) respondents were of
Hispanic Origin or Descent, four (1.2%) were American Indian or Alaska Native, two (.6%)
were Asian Origin or Descent, and one (.3%) was Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander. The
average age of participants was 45.67 years (SD = 11.33). School social workers in Louisiana
responding to the survey had an average of 14.12 years of practice (SD = 10.42). Responding
social workers responding to the item (n = 339) planned to discontinue practice in 0-5 years (n =
85; 25%), 6-10 years (n = 68; 20%), 11-15 years (n = 42; 12%), 16-20 years (n = 43; 13%), 2125 years (n = 34; 10%), and 25+ years (n = 67; 18%).
Most Louisiana school social workers in the survey were full-time employees (35+ hours
per week; n = 314; 89%) and chose the category $51,000-$60,000 earned annually (n = 132;
39%) as their salary range. Other salary range choices included $20,000-$30,000 (n = 15; 4%),
$31,000-$40,000 (n = 24; 7%), $41,000-$50,000 (n = 85; 25%), $61,000-$70,000 (n = 62; 18%),
and $70,000+ (n = 18; 5%). Nine (3%) of the respondents were part-time employees working
less than 35 hours per week. Twenty-five (7%) were contract workers and three (1%) considered
themselves in a different category than any of those listed. Ten month employees were most
common among the respondents, with 179 (55%) being 10 month employees. Ninety-six (29%)
were nine month employees and thirteen (4%) were eleven month employees. Twelve month
employees made up 38 (12%) of the respondents. Of the respondents, 195 (57%) would not
choose a 12 month contract if given the opportunity. Forty-seven (14%) would choose a 12
month contract, 63 (18%) might consider it, and 38 (11%) already had 12 month contracts.
Most of the research participants were Licensed Clinical Social Workers (LCSW; n =
274; 82%) with 59 (18%) having just their Graduate Social Worker (GSW) certification. Only
two (.6%) had their provisional GSW license and none were Registered Social Workers. Other
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licenses held by many participants were Certified School Social Work Specialist (CSSWS; n =
163; 49%) and the Louisiana Department of Education ancillary certification of Qualified School
Social Worker (n = 159; 47%). Five (1%) of the respondents were Licensed Professional
Counselors and 10 (3%) were certified teachers. Two hundred eighty-eight (81%) social workers
were no longer under licensure supervision. Fifty (19%) social workers continued to be under
licensure supervision. Most school districts did not pay for the social worker’s supervision fees
(n = 163; 47%) and many social workers were unsure if their district paid for licensure
supervision (n = 137; 40%). Only 46 (13%) social workers worked in districts where licensure
fees were paid for them.
Education levels of the respondents included Bachelor of Social Work (BSW; n = 31;
9%), Other Bachelor’s degree (n = 60; 18%), Master of Social Work (MSW; n = 335; 95%),
Other Master’s degree (n = 19; 6%), Doctor of Philosophy in Social Work (PhD; n = 3; .8%),
Other PhD (n = 2; .6%), and Other degree (n = 23; 7%). Almost all of the respondents believed
that their education prepared (n = 201; 59%) or somewhat prepared (n = 117; 34%) them to
practice school social work. Only 24 (7%) believed their education did not prepare them to
practice school social work.
Table 2. Survey Respondents
Demographics
n
(%)
M
SD
______________________________________________________________________________
Gender
Male
Female

31
309

(9)
(91)

4

(1.2)

Race
American Indian/Alaska Native
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Table 2 (continued)
______________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
n
(%)
M
SD
______________________________________________________________________________
Asian Origin
Black
Caucasian/White
Hispanic
Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander

2
71
253
5
1

(.6)
(21.3)
(76)
(1.5)
(.3)

Age

45.67

11.33

Years of Practice

14.12

10.42

Discontinuing practice (in years)
0–5
6 – 10
11 – 15
16 – 20
21 – 25
25+

85
68
42
43
34
67

(25)
(20)
(12)
(13)
(10)
(18)

Employee Classification
Full-time (35+ hrs per week)
Part-time (< 35 hrs. per week)
Contract workers
Other

314
9
25
3

(89)
(3)
(7)
(1)

Length of Employment
9 month
10 month
11 month
12 month

96
179
13
38

(29)
(55)
(4)
(12)

Salary Range
$20,000 - $30,000
$31,000 - $40,000
$41,000 - $50,000
$51,000 - $60,000
$61,000 - $70,000
$70,000+

15
24
85
132
62
18

(4)
(7)
(25)
(39)
(18)
(5)

Would choose a 12 month contract
Yes

47

(14)
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Table 2 (continued)
______________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
n
(%)
M
SD
______________________________________________________________________________
No
195
(57)
Maybe
63
(18)
Already have 12 month contract

38

(11)

Licenses held (N = 335)
LCSW
GSW
Provisional GSW
Registered Social Worker
CSSWS

274
59
2
0
163

(82)
(18)
(.6)
(0)
(49)

Licenses held (continued)
Qualified School Social Worker
Licensed Professional Counselor
Certified Teacher

159
5
10

(47)
(1)
(3)

Under LCSW supervision?
Yes
No

50
288

(19)
(81)

Does school district pay for supervision?
Yes
No
Don’t Know

46
163
137

(13)
(47)
(40)

Education Level (N= 354)
BSW
Other Bachelor’s degree
MSW
Other Master’s degree
PhD in Social Work
Other PhD
Other Degree

31
60
335
19
3
2
23

(9)
(18)
(95)
(6)
(.8)
(.6)
(7)

Did education prepare you to practice in schools?
Yes
201
(59)
Somewhat
117
(34)
No
24
(7)
______________________________________________________________________________
Note. Percentages do not add up to 100%, as respondents could select more than one choice for
some questions.
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Louisiana is divided by state government into regions for various purposes, including
education. The participants in the study were from all nine regions, designated by parishes.
Region 1 (Jefferson, Orleans, Plaquemines, St. Bernard) had the most school social workers
responding with 89 (23.5%) of the total respondents. Region 2 (Ascension, East Baton Rouge,
East Feliciana, Iberville, Livingston, Pointe Coupee, West Baton Rouge, West Feliciana) had 60
respondents (15.9%). Region 3 (Assumption, Lafourche, St. Charles, St. James, St. John the
Baptist, Terrebonne) had 32 respondents (8.5%). Forty-two respondents (11.1%) were from
Region 4 (Acadia, Evangeline, Iberia, Lafayette, St. Landry, St. Martin, St. Mary, Vermilion).
Region 5 (Allen, Beauregard, Calcasieu, Cameron, Jefferson Davis) had 22 (5.8%) respondents
and Region 6 (Avoyelles, Catahoula, Concordia, Grant, LaSalle, Natchitoches, Rapides, Sabine,
Vernon, Winn) had 21 (5.6%). Twenty-five (6.6%) respondents were from Region 7 (Bienville,
Bossier, Caddo, Claiborne, DeSoto, Jackson, Lincoln, Red River, Webster). Region 8 (Caldwell,
East Carroll, Franklin, Madison, Morehouse, Ouachita, Richland, Tensas, Union, West Carroll)
had seven (1.9%) respondents. Region 9 (St. Helana, St. Tammany, Tangipahoa, Washington)
had 42 (11.1%) respondents.
Five employment settings were available to school social workers across the nine regions
of the State. Of the five employment settings, traditional public schools employed 284 (75%) of
the respondents. Charter schools and Recovery School District direct-run traditional public
schools each employed 19 (5%) of the respondents. School-based health clinics employed 14
(3.7%) of the respondents, and outside agencies contracting with a school system employed 12
(3.2%) respondents.
The most commonly used job title for the school social workers in Louisiana
participating in the survey was Pupil Appraisal Social Worker (n = 147; 47%). Other job titles
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used included School-Based Social Worker (n = 101; 33%); Behavior Interventionist (n = 28,
9%); Child Welfare and Attendance Social Worker (n = 11; 4%); School-Based Mental Health
Social Worker (n = 10; 2.6%); Charter School Social Worker (n = 7; 1.9%); and Early
Childhood/Pre-K Social Worker (n = 6; 1.6%).
Table 3. Employment Information
______________________________________________________________________________
Sample Responses
n
(%)
M
SD
______________________________________________________________________________
Region of State
Region 1
Region 2
Region 3
Region 4
Region 5
Region 6
Region 7
Region 8
Region 9

89
60
32
42
22
21
25
7
42

(23.5)
(15.9)
(8.5)
(11.1)
(5.8)
(5.6)
(6.6)
(1.9)
(11.1)

Employment Setting
Traditional Public Schools
Charter Schools
RSD
School-based Health Clinics
Outside Agencies

284
19
19
14
12

(75)
(5)
(5)
(3.7)
(3.2)

Job Titles
Pupil Appraisal Social Worker
School-based Social Worker
Behavior Interventionist
Child Welfare and Attendance
School-Based Mental Health S W
Charter School Social Worker
Early Childhood/Pre-K Social Worker

147
101
28
11
10
7
6

(47)
(33)
(9)
(4)
(2.6)
(1.9)
(1.6)

______________________________________________________________________________
Note. Percentages do not add up to 100%, as respondents could select more than one choice for
some questions.
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In Louisiana, school social workers can serve more than one grade level. When asked
which grade level(s) school social work respondents in Louisiana served, the grade level being
served by the most school social workers was Elementary (Pre-K-5th grades) with 246 (65.1%)
social workers serving this age group. Middle/Junior High (6th – 8th grades) received services
from 205 (54.2%) social workers. High Schools (9th – 12th grades) received services from 169
(44.7%) of the respondents. Forty-four (11.6%) social workers also or only worked in other
places such as administration and did not serve a grade level. The average number of schools
served in Louisiana by respondents was 6.67 (SD = 38.39). The average number of students at
all schools served was 2022 (SD = 3584.26). The number of students on the respondents’
caseload was 63.49 (SD = 152.16).
Table 4. School Information
______________________________________________________________________________
Sample Responses
n
(%)
M
SD
______________________________________________________________________________
Grade Level Served
Elementary (PreK – 5)
Middle/Junior High (6 – 8)
High (9 – 12)
Other

246
205
169
44

Number of schools served
Average total number of students at all schools served

(65.1)
(54.2)
(44.7)
(11.6)
6.67

38.39

2022

3584.26

Caseload Size
63.49
152.16
______________________________________________________________________________
Note. Percentages do not add up to 100%, as respondents could select more than one choice for
some questions.
Only 78 (19%) of Louisiana school social workers responding to the survey were
supervised by another social worker. Most were supervised by the Pupil Appraisal Coordinator
(n = 111; 27%) or Supervisor of Special Education (n = 75; 19%). School principals supervised
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56 (14%) of the social workers in the survey; the Supervisor of Child Welfare and Attendance
supervised 19 (5%); the 504 coordinator supervised 5 (1%); an outside agency supervisor
supervised 8 (2%); one (.2%) had no supervisor; and three (.7%) could not identify their
supervisor. Forty-nine (12%) had someone other than the choices listed as their supervisor.
Most of the social workers received an annual evaluation (n = 311; 90%); twenty-five
(7%) did not receive an annual evaluation. Some did not know if they received an annual
evaluation (n = 10; 3%). A large number of social workers receiving an annual evaluation were
evaluated by their progress on their professional growth plan (n = 267; 40%). Direct observation
accounted for all or part of the evaluation of 159 (24%) school social workers. One hundred
nineteen (18%) received a generic evaluation completed for all employees. Other methods of
evaluation included student progress notes (n = 19; 3%), student discipline reports (n = 13; 2%),
student standardized test scores (n = 3; .4%), student grades (n = 3; .4%), student attendance (n =
10; 1%), special education placement numbers (n = 7; 1%), treatment plan goals for student (n =
18; 3%), and 53 (8%) social workers were evaluated by some other means.
Social workers were required to earn continuing education units each year by their
licensure board. In Louisiana, school districts provided varying levels of reimbursement for
continuing education. Paid time away from work was offered for 267 (22%) social work
respondents. Travel expenses were paid for 162 (17.8%) social work respondents. Mileage
reimbursement was paid for 205 (22.6%) respondents and continuing education fees were paid
for 200 (22%) respondents. Only 28 (3.1%) social workers got no compensation from their
district and 45 (4.9%) got some other form of compensation.
When asked if they followed a handbook of best practices for school social workers, 126
(35%) respondents said their setting did not have one. Ninety-nine (28%) respondents said they
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did follow a handbook of best practices; seventy (19%) respondents said they did not follow a
handbook of best practices; and 65 (18%) respondents were not sure if they followed a handbook
of best practices.
Respondents were also asked to identify what, in their opinion, were the most important
issues facing school social workers in their school district. The issue identified as the most
important was large caseload size (n = 200; 23%). Other responses included insufficient salary
(n = 123; 14%); use of own money for supplies/resources (n = 107; 12%); other issues not listed
(n = 104; 12%); lack of professional development/guidance/CEUs (n = 78; 9%); and lack of
supervision by another social worker or mental health professional (n = 72; 8%). Three hundred
twenty-three (93.4%) respondents believed they were respected by colleagues and professionals
in their workplace (n = 184; 54.6%) or by students and parents (n = 139; 40%). Only 23 (6.6%)
did not believe they were respected in their position as a school social worker.
Two hundred nine (87%) social work respondents believed they were offered adequate
training opportunities by their school district for their practice of school social work. Thirty
(13%) social workers received no training provided by their school district. Trainings that were
provided by school districts included behavior intervention development (n = 208; 21%);
academic intervention development (n = 142; 15%); analyzing intervention data (n = 111; 11%);
evidence-based practice (n = 86; 9%); use and interpretation of specific assessment tools (n = 86;
9%); mental health issues (n = 97; 10%); substance abuse issues (n = 30; 3%); interpreting
academic progress such as test scores, academic or behavior intervention data (n = 84; 9%);
medication issues (n = 29; 3%); child development (n = 34; 3%); and other trainings (n = 68;
7%). One (.06%) person believed that they did not need further training. If trainings were
offered by their school district, respondents indicated they would be interested in enrolling in the
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following trainings: behavior intervention development (n = 290; 17%); academic intervention
development (n = 98; 6%); analyzing academic or behavior intervention data (n = 185; 10.8% );
evidence-based practice (n = 229; 13%); use and interpretation of specific assessment tools (n =
182; 11%); mental health issues (n = 264; 16%); substance abuse issues (n = 147; 9%);
interpreting academic progress (n = 105; 6%); medication issues (n = 218; 13%); child
development (n = 137; 8%); and other trainings (n = 32; 2%).
Table 5. Social Work Job Information
______________________________________________________________________________
Sample Responses
n
(%)
M
SD
______________________________________________________________________________
Supervisor
504 Coordinator
Outside Agency Supervisor
Pupil Appraisal Coordinator
School Principal
Social Worker
Supervisor of Child Welfare and Attendance
Supervisor of Special Education
No Supervisor
Don’t Know
Other

5
8
111
56
78
19
75
1
3
49

(1)
(2)
(27)
(14)
(19)
(5)
(19)
(.2)
(.7)
(12)

Annual Evaluation
Yes
No
Don’t Know

311
25
10

(90)
(7)
(3)

Source of Annual Evaluation (N = 671 responses)
Direct Observation of social worker
Generic Evaluation for all employees
Professional Growth Plan
Special Education Placement Numbers
Student Attendance
Student Discipline Reports
Student Grades
Student Progress Notes
Student Standardized Test Scores
Treatment Plan Goals for Student

159
119
267
7
10
13
3
19
3
18

(24)
(18)
(40)
(1)
(1)
(2)
(.4)
(3)
(.4)
(3)
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Table 5 (continued)
______________________________________________________________________________
Sample Responses
n
(%)
M
SD
______________________________________________________________________________
Other
Reimbursement for Continuing Education (N = 907)
CEU Fees
Mileage
Professional Leave
Travel Expenses
No compensation
Other

53

(8)

200
205
267
162
28
45

(22)
(22.6)
(22)
(17.8)
(3.1)
(4.9)

Handbook of Best Practices
Yes
No
Not Sure
Employment setting does not have one

99
70
65
126

(28)
(19)
(18)
(35)

Most important issues facing social workers (N = 868)
Insufficient salary
Lack of professional development/guidance
Lack of supervision by another social worker
Large caseload size
Respect by other professionals
Use of own money for supplies/resources
Other

123
78
72
200
134
107
104

(14)
(9)
(8)
(23)
(15)
(12)
(12)

Do you feel respected?
Yes, by colleagues
Yes, by students and parents
No

184
139
23

(54.6)
(40)
(6.6)

Are you offered adequate training opportunities?
Yes
No training offered

209
30

(87)
(13)

Trainings offered (N = 975)
Academic intervention development
Analyzing intervention data
Behavior intervention development
Child development
Evidence-based practice

142
111
208
34
86

(15)
(11)
(21)
(3)
(9)
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Table 5 (continued)
______________________________________________________________________________
Sample Responses
n
(%)
M
SD
______________________________________________________________________________
Interpreting academic progress
Medication issues
Mental health issues
Substance abuse issues
Use and interpretation of assessment instruments
Other

84
29
97
30
86
68

(9)
(3)
(10)
(3)
(9)
(7)

If offered, I would attend (N = 1703)
No further training needed
1
(.06)
Academic intervention development
98
(6)
Analyzing intervention data
185
(10.8)
Behavior intervention development
290
(17)
Child development
137
(8)
Evidence-based practice
229
(13)
Interpreting academic progress
105
(6)
Medication issues
218
(13)
Mental health issues
264
(16)
Substance abuse issues
147
(9)
Use and interpretation of assessment instruments 182
(11)
Other
32
(2)
______________________________________________________________________________
Note. Percentages do not add up to 100%, as respondents could select more than one choice for
some questions.
School social workers in Louisiana were asked what practice approaches they engaged in
and responded on a Likert scale ranging from never to frequently. The entire list of responses is
found in Table 6. The practice approaches chosen as frequently engaged in were assessment and
evaluation (n = 218; 58%), case management (n = 168; 45%), direct services (n = 260; 70%),
indirect services (n = 285; 76%), and professional development and supervision (n = 105; 28%).
In determining practice activities chosen as almost always being the activity of choice by school
social work respondents, positive reinforcement was the most chosen (n = 190; 53%). Other
activities chosen as practiced almost always included individual counseling (n = 122; 34%),
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group counseling (n = 94; 26%), classroom groups (n = 24; 7%), negative reinforcement (n = 8;
2%), family-based practice (n = 32; 9%), and student-teacher sessions (n = 60; 17%).
Table 6. Practice Information
______________________________________________________________________________
Sample Responses
n
(%)
M
SD
______________________________________________________________________________
Practice Approaches used Frequently (N = 374)
Assessment and Evaluation
Case Management
Direct Services
Indirect Services
Professional Development
and Supervision

218
168
260
285
105

(58)
(45)
(70)
(76)
(28)

Practice Activities used Almost Always (N = 360)
Individual Counseling
122
(34)
Group Counseling
94
(26)
Classroom Groups
24
(7)
Positive Reinforcement
190
(53)
Negative Reinforcement
8
(2)
Family-based Practice
32
(9)
Student and Teacher Sessions
60
(17)
______________________________________________________________________________
Note. Percentages do not add up to 100%, as respondents could select more than one choice for
some questions.
The primary reason for working with students chosen most by school social workers was
to improve discipline (n = 290; 77%) with improving social skills (n = 279; 74%) and improving
grades (n = 217; 57%) as the next two most chosen goals. Other goals for working with students
included completing part of a special education evaluation (n = 212; 56%), improving attendance
(n = 206; 54%), preventing dropout (n = 190; 50%), and some other goal (n = 57; 15%). Fiftyseven (15%) social workers did not work directly with students. Respondents could choose more
than one goal in their response.
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School social work respondents in Louisiana were asked about their provision of
response to intervention services for students. Thirty-two percent (n = 120) of Louisiana
respondents provided academic response to intervention, 72% (n = 273) of respondents provided
behavioral response to intervention, and 24% (n = 89) did not provide any response to
intervention. For those providing academic response to intervention, several methods were used
to determine if the interventions were effective. Respondents did not usually track academic
interventions (346; 98%). When they did track academic intervention progress 182 (52%) used
school system data (attendance, grades, discipline), 161 (46%) used teacher or administrator
reports, 75 (21%) used student case notes, 56 (16%) used graphs they constructed, and 21(6%)
used some other method of tracking academic response to intervention. Behavioral response to
intervention providers (n = 117; 32%) tracked progress through the use of self-constructed
graphs. School system data was used by 299 (82%) respondents; student case notes were used
by 197 (54%) of respondents; teacher or administrator reports were used by 256 (70%)
respondents; fifteen (4%) did not track behavioral interventions; and 40 (11%) used some other
means of tracking behavioral response to intervention.
When estimating how much time was spent providing services to special education and
regular education students, most school social work respondents in Louisiana estimated that they
spent about 75% (n = 110; 30%) of their time providing services to special education students.
When determining how much time was spent with regular education students, the time estimated
most was about 50% (n = 109; 34%). Though the percentages should have equaled 100%, they
did not, but were broken down as follows: those rarely/never spending time with special
education students totaled 28 (8%); about 25% of their time totaled 72 (20%); about 50% of their
time totaled 82 (23%); and 100% of their time totaled 68 (19%). Regular education students
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were served by 10 (3%) respondents rarely/never; about 25% of the time 46 (14%) respondents
served regular education students; about 75% of their time totaled 81(25%) respondents; and
about 100% of their time totaled 70 (22%) respondents. The percent of students served by social
work respondents on their Individualized Education Plan (IEP) was never (n = 130; 36%); about
25% (n = 117; 32%); about 50% (n = 35; 10%); about 75% (n = 46; 13%); and about 100% (n =
36; 10%).
Table 7. Service Information
______________________________________________________________________________
Sample Responses
n
(%)
M
SD
______________________________________________________________________________
Primary Goal in Working with Students (N = 378)
Completing part of a special education evaluation
Improving attendance
Improving discipline
Improving grades
Improving social skills
Preventing dropout
Other
I do not work directly with students
Provide response to intervention (N = 377)
Yes, academic
Yes, behavior
No

212
206
290
217
279
190
57
57

(56)
(54)
(77)
(57)
(74)
(50)
(15)
(15)

120
273
89

(32)
(72)
(24)

How academic interventions are tracked (N = 353)
I don’t usually track academic interventions
Case notes
Graphs I constructed
School System data
Teacher/Administrator reports
Other

346
75
56
182
161
21

(98)
(21)
(16)
(52)
(46)
(6)

How behavioral interventions are tracked (N = 364)
I don’t usually track behavioral interventions
Case notes
Graphs I constructed
School System data
Teacher/Administrator reports

15
197
117
299
256

(4)
(54)
(32)
(82)
(70)
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Table 7 (continued)
______________________________________________________________________________
Sample Responses
n
(%)
M
SD
______________________________________________________________________________
Other

40

(11)

Time spent with special education students
Rarely/Never
About 25%
About 50%
About 75%
About 100%

28
72
83
110
68

(8)
(20)
(23)
(30)
(19)

Time spend with regular education students
Rarely/Never
About 25%
About 50%
About 75%
About 100%

10
46
109
81
70

(3)
(14)
(34)
(25)
(22)

% of students served through an IEP
None
130
(36)
About 25%
117
(32)
About 50%
35
(10)
About 75%
46
(13)
About 100%
36
(10)
______________________________________________________________________________
Note. Percentages do not add up to 100%, as respondents could select more than one choice for
some questions.
Students were overwhelmingly referred to respondents (n = 304; 89%). Referral sources
that occurred almost always included students on their caseload (n = 31; 10%); other students (n
= 22; 7%); teachers (n = 207; 66%); counselors (n = 103; 33%); attendance officers (n = 20;
6%); administrators (n = 151; 48%); parents (n = 65; 21%); special education team (n = 118;
38%); and other sources (n = 30; 10%). The most common referral reasons in order of most to
least common included behavior problems (n = 179; 61%), emotional problems (n = 47; 16%),
academic problems (n = 43; 15%), attendance (n = 16; 5%), and other problems (n = 16; 5%).
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Social work respondents also provided their opinion on the most significant problems
facing students in their school district. Ranked in order of most responses, the problems
included behavioral problems at school and/or home (n = 317; 100%); weak or inconsistent
parenting (n = 295; 93%); mental health problems (n = 270; 85%); academic problems (n = 242;
76%); abuse or neglect (n = 163; 51%); unmet basic needs (n = 137; 43%); parent or guardian
substance abuse (n = 133; 42%); medication problems (n = 123; 39%); student substance abuse
(n = 68; 21%); lack of medical care (n = 58; 18%); other problems (n = 45; 14%); and physical
health problems (n = 42; 13%).
Table 8. Student Information
______________________________________________________________________________
Sample Responses

n

(%)

Are students referred to you?
Yes
No

304
38

(89)
(11)

Referral Sources (N = 312)
Administrators
Attendance Officers
Counselors
Other students
Parents
Special Education Team
Students on your caseload
Teachers
Other

151
20
103
22
65
118
31
207
30

(48)
(6)
(33)
(7)
(21)
(38)
(10)
(66)
(10)

Most Important Referral Reasons (N = 295)
Academic problems
Attendance problems
Behavior problems
Emotional problems
Other

43
16
179
47
16

(15)
(5)
(61)
(16)
(5)

(N = 317)
242

(76)

Most significant problems facing students
Academic problems
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Table 8. Student Information
______________________________________________________________________________
Sample Responses

n

(%)

M

SD

Abuse or neglect
163
(51)
Behavior problems (school or home)
317
(100)
Lack of medical care
58
(18)
Medication problems
123
(39)
Mental health problems
270
(85)
Parent/Guardian substance abuse
133
(42)
Physical health problems
42
(13)
Student substance abuse
68
(21)
Unmet basic needs
137
(43)
Weak or inconsistent parenting
295
(93)
Other
45
(14)
Note. Percentages do not add up to 100%, as respondents could select more than one choice for
some questions.
Bivariate Analyses of Interrelationships
The second and third objectives addressed in the current study were concerned with the
relationships among school social work practice approaches and practice activities in different
employment settings and with different caseload sizes.
Employment Settings and Practice Approaches
Traditional Public Schools and Practice Approaches. Cross tabulation analyses were
performed to explore the second objective that looked at the associations among different
employment settings and different practice approaches (Table 9). Employment settings included
traditional public schools, charter schools, Recovery School District direct-run traditional public
schools, school-based health clinics, and contract agencies. Practice approaches included
assessment and evaluation, case management, direct practice, indirect practice, and professional
development.
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The entire sample was examined to explore the relationships between employment
settings and the five practice approaches. Among these areas, assessment and evaluation, case
management, and direct services were significantly associated with traditional public school
employment. Case management and direct services were significantly associated with charter
school employment. Assessment and evaluation were significantly associated with Recovery
School District direct-run traditional public schools and with contract agencies (Table 9).
The association between assessment and evaluation and traditional public school
employment was explored. Over half (n = 177; 66.04%) of the social workers employed by
traditional public schools engaged in assessment and evaluation frequently each week.
Approximately one in four (n = 53; 19.78%) of the social workers employed in traditional public
schools occasionally engaged in assessment and evaluation each week. Only 16 (5.97%) social
workers seldom engaged in assessment and evaluation each week while 22 (8.21%) never
engaged in assessment and evaluation. This is a total of 230 (85.82%) traditional public school
social workers who used assessment and evaluation frequently or occasionally. This compared
to only 40 (71.43%) social workers employed outside of public schools who use assessment and
evaluation frequently (n = 21; 37.50%) or occasionally (n = 19; 33.93%). A 4 x 2 Chi Square
analysis revealed that a relationship between assessment and evaluation and traditional public
school employment was positive (gamma = 0.433) and highly significant, χ2 (3, N = 324) =
17.429, p = .001.
In examining the relationship between case management and traditional public school
employment, school social workers in traditional public schools did not frequently engage in
case management each week (n = 111; 40.22%) as much as social workers employed in schools
other than traditional public schools (n = 38; 64.41%). Traditional public school social workers
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(n = 111; 40.22%) occasionally engaged in case management each week; seldom engaged in case
management each week 16.30% (n = 45) of the time; and never engaged in case management
3.26% (n = 9) of the time. Social workers in employment settings other than traditional public
schools engaged in case management frequently 64.41% (n = 38) or occasionally 32.20% (n =
19); 96.61% (n = 57) of the time compared to 80.44% (222) of traditional public school social
workers. A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis revealed that the relationship between case management
and traditional public school employment was negative (gamma = -0.4825) and highly
significant, χ2 (3, N = 335) = 14.902, p = .002.
The relationship between direct services and traditional public school employment was
analyzed. Of those social workers engaging in direct services each week, 176 (63.77%) were
doing so frequently. Of those engaging in direct services at different levels, 55 (19.93%)
occasionally engaged in direct services, 38 (13.77%) seldom engaged in direct services, and 7
(2.54%) never engaged in direct services. Social workers in settings other than traditional public
schools frequently engaged in direct services 93.22% (n = 55) of the time. A 4 x 2 Chi Square
analysis revealed that the relationship between direct services and traditional public school
employment was negative (gamma = -0,763) and highly significant, χ2 (3, N = 335) = 19.883, p
< .001.
Chi square analyses were also performed to examine associations between traditional
public school employment and indirect services and professional development and supervision;
however, no significant associations were found. The relationship between indirect services and
traditional public school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 338) = 1.526, p = .676. The
association between professional development and supervision and traditional public school
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employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 320) = 5.172, p = .160. These results are also shown
in Table 9.
Charter Schools and Practice Approaches. The association between charter school
social workers and use of case management each week was explored. Over three-fourths (n =
14; 77.78%) of social workers employed by charter schools frequently engaged in case
management activities each week. Case management activities were occasionally engaged in
each week by 3 (16.67%) charter school social workers. Of the remaining two categories, 1
(5.56%) of the charter school social workers seldom engaged in case management activities and
no social worker reported that they engaged in case management activities. Charter school social
workers frequently or occasionally engaged in case management 94.45% (n = 17) of the time
compared to non-charter school social workers (n = 263; 82.71%). A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis
revealed that the relationship between case management and charter school employment was
positive (gamma = 0.605) and significant, χ2 (3, N = 336) = 8.538, p < .05.
In examining the relationship between direct services and charter school employment,
school social workers in charter schools frequently engaged in direct services 100% (n = 18) of
the time each week compared to 67.30% (N = 214) of non-charter school social workers. A 4 x
2 Chi Square analysis revealed that a perfect relationship between direct services and charter
school employment was positive (gamma = 1.00) and significant, χ2 (3, N = 336) = 8.526, p <
.05.
Chi square analyses were performed to examine associations between charter school
employment and assessment and evaluation, indirect services, and professional development and
supervision; however, no significant associations were found. The relationship between
assessment and evaluation and charter school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 325) =
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5.770, p > .10. The relationship between indirect services and charter school employment was
not significant, χ2 (3, N = 339) = .647, p = .886. The relationship between professional
development and supervision and charter school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 321)
= .948, p = .814.
Recovery School District (RSD) Direct-Run Traditional Public Schools and Practice
Approaches. The association between assessment and evaluation and RSD direct-run
traditional public school employment was explored. Only five (33.33%) of the social workers
employed by RSD direct-run traditional public schools engaged in assessment and evaluation
frequently each week. Approximately half (n = 7; 46.67%) of the social workers employed in
RSD direct-run traditional public schools occasionally engaged in assessment and evaluation
each week. Only three social workers (20.0%) seldom engaged in assessment and evaluation
each week while no social worker never engaged in assessment and evaluation. A 4 x 2 Chi
Square analysis revealed that the relationship between assessment and evaluation and RSD
direct-run traditional public school employment was negative (gamma = -0.351) and significant,
χ2 (3, N = 323) = 10.835, p < .05.
Chi square analyses were also performed to examine associations between RSD directrun traditional public school employment and case management, direct services, indirect
services, and professional development and supervision; however, no significant associations
were found. The relationship between case management and RSD direct-run traditional public
school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 334) = 6.097, p > .10. The relationship
between direct services and RSD direct-run traditional public school employment was not
significant, χ2 (3, N = 334) = 3.033, p = .387. The relationship between indirect services and
RSD direct-run traditional public school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 337) =
1.546, p = .672. The association between professional development and supervision and RSD
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direct-run traditional public school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 319) =1.316, p =
.725.
School-Based Health Clinics and Practice Approaches. Chi square analyses were
performed to examine associations between school-based health clinic employment and
assessment and evaluation, case management, direct services, indirect services, and professional
development and supervision; however, no significant associations were found. The relationship
between assessment and evaluation and school based health clinic employment was not
significant, χ2 (3, N = 324) = 6.172, p > .10. The relationship between case management and
school-based health clinic employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 335) = 3.031, p = .387.
The relationship between direct services and school-based health clinic employment was not
significant, χ2 (3, N = 335) = 4.090, p = .252. The relationship between indirect services and
school-based health clinic employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 338) = .917, p = .821. The
association between professional development and supervision and school-based health clinic
employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 320) =.399, p = .940.
Outside Agency Contracting with a School or School District and Practice
Approaches. The association between assessment and evaluation and contract agency
employment was explored. Five (50.0%) of the social workers employed by contract agencies
engaged in assessment and evaluation occasionally each week. Two (20.0%) of the social
workers employed in contract agencies frequently or seldom engaged in assessment and
evaluation each week. Only one (10%) of the contract agency social workers never engaged in
assessment and evaluation each week. Non-agency employed school social workers engaged in
assessment and evaluation frequently three times more than agency employed social workers (n
= 196; 62.42%). A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis revealed that the relationship between assessment
and evaluation and contract agency employment was negative (gamma = -0.532) and significant,
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χ2 (3, N = 324) = 8.467, p = .05.
Chi square analyses were performed to examine associations between contract agency
employment and case management, direct services, indirect services, and professional
development and supervision; however, no significant associations were found. The relationship
between case management and contract agency employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 335)
= 2.630, p = .452. The relationship between direct services and contract agency employment
was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 335) = 5.121, p = .163. The relationship between indirect services
and contract agency employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 338) = .774, p = .856. The
association between professional development and supervision and school-based health clinic
employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 320) = 2.949, p = .400.
Table 9. Relationship between employment settings and practice approaches

Public
Schools

Charter
Schools

RSD

Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Never

66.04%
19.78%
5.97%
8.21%

41.18%
23.53%
11.76%
23.53%

33.33%
46.67%
20.00%
0.00%

53.85%
7.69%
23.08%
15.38%

N
χ2
p

268
17.429**
.001

17
5.770
.10

15
10.835*
< .05

13
6.172
> .10

Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Never

40.22%
40.22%
16.30%
3.26%

77.78%
16.67%
5.56%
0.00%

73.33%
26.67%
0.00%
0.00%

57.14%
42.86%
0.00%
0.00%

N

276

18

15

14

SBHC

Outside
Agencies

Assessment and evaluation
20.00%
50.00%
20.00%
10.00%
10
8.467*
.05

Case management**
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45.45%
54.55%
0.00%
0.00%
11

Table 9 (continued)
Public
Schools

Charter
Schools

RSD

SBHC

14.902
.002

8.538*
.05

6.097
>.10

.031
.387

Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Never

63.77%
19.93%
13.77%
2.54%

100.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

86.67%
13.33%
0.00%
0.00%

92.86%
7.14%
0.00%
0.00%

N
χ2
p

276
19.883***
< .001

18
8.526*
< .05

15
3.033
.387

14
4.090
.252

Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Never

76.62%
18.71%
3.96%
0.72%

82.35%
11.76%
5.88%
0.00%

86.67%
6.67%
6.67%
0.00%

85.71%
14.29%
0.00%
0.00%

N
χ2
p

278
1.526
.676

17
.647
.886

15
1.546
.672

14
.917
.821

27.10%
48.85%
20.99%
3.05%

37.50%
43.75%
18.75%
0.00%

37.50%
50.00%
12.50%
0.00%

28.57%
50.00%
21.43%
0.00%

χ2
p

Outside
Agencies
2.630,
.452

Direct Services***
100.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
11
5.121
.163

Indirect Services
72.73%
18.18%
9.09%
0.00%
11
.774
.856

Professional Development
and Supervision
Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Never

40.00%
60.00%
0.00%
0.00%

N
262
16
16
14
10
χ2
5.172
.948
1.316
.399
2.949
p
.160
.814
.725
.940
.400
______________________________________________________________________________
***p < .001. **p < .01. *p < .05.
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Employment Settings and Practice Activities
Traditional Public Schools and Practice Activities. The relationship between
traditional public school employment and the use of individual counseling was explored (Table
10). Approximately 213 (78.02%) of the traditional public school employees used individual
counseling almost always (n = 148; 54.21%) or sometimes (n = 65; 23.81%) compared to social
workers not employed in a traditional public school who used individual counseling almost
always (n = 52; 88.14%) or sometimes (n = 6; 10.17%) ninety-eight percent (n = 58) of the time.
A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis revealed that the relationship between individual counseling and
traditional public school employment was negative (gamma = -0.715) and highly significant, χ2
(3, N = 332) = 24.537, p < .001.
In examining the relationship between traditional public school social workers and the
use of group counseling, less than one-fifth (n = 50; 18.45%) of traditional public school social
workers almost always used group counseling compared to 34 (58.62%) social workers not
employed in traditional public schools. Traditional public school social workers using group
counseling sometimes was 38.38% (n = 104), rarely was 23.62% (n = 64), and never was 19.56%
(n = 53). A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis revealed the relationship between traditional public school
social workers and group counseling was negative (gamma = -0.646) and highly significant, χ2
(3, N = 329) = 43.928, p < .001.
The relationship between traditional public school employment and the use of classroom
groups was explored. Approximately 93 (34.83%) of the traditional public school employees
used classroom groups almost always (n = 15; 5.62%) or sometimes (n = 78; 29.21%) compared
to social workers not employed in a traditional public school who used classroom groups almost
always (n = 4; 7.14%) or sometimes (n = 31; 55.36%). A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis revealed that
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the relationship between the use of classroom groups and traditional public school employment
was negative (gamma = -0.454) and highly significant, χ2 (3, N = 323) = 17.940, p < .001.
The relationship between family-based practice and traditional public school employment
was analyzed. Of those social workers engaging in family-based practice each week, 94
(36.02%) social workers did so sometimes. Of those engaging in family-based practice at
different levels, 20 (7.66%) almost always engaged in it, 82 (31.42%) rarely engaged in it, and
65 (24.90%) never engaged in it. Social workers in settings other than traditional public schools
almost always (n = 9; 16.07%) or sometimes (n = 31; 55.36%) engaged in family-based practice
71.43% (n = 40) of the time compared to 43.68% (n = 114) of the time by traditional public
school social workers. A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis revealed that the relationship between
family-based practice and traditional public school employment was negative (gamma = -0.476)
and highly significant, χ2 (3, N = 317) = 17.186, p = .001.
Chi square analyses were performed to examine associations between traditional public
school employment and positive reinforcement, negative reinforcement, and sessions with
student and teacher; however, no significant associations were found. The relationship between
positive reinforcement and traditional public school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N =
330) = 2.956, p = .398. The relationship between negative reinforcement and traditional public
school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 319) = 5.891, p = .117. The relationship
between student and teacher sessions and traditional public school employment was not
significant, χ2 (3, N = 321) = 2.864, p = .413.
Charter Schools and Practice Activities. In examining the relationship between charter
school social workers and the use of group counseling, 12 (66.67%) charter school social
workers almost always used group counseling compared to 72 (23.08%) social workers not
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employed in charter schools. Charter school social workers using group counseling sometimes
was 22.22% (n = 4), rarely was 11.11% (n = 2), and no social workers never used it. A 4 x 2 Chi
Square analysis revealed the relationship between charter school social workers and group
counseling was positive (gamma = 0.679) and highly significant, χ2 (3, N = 330) = 17.860, p <
.001.
Chi square analyses were performed to examine associations between charter school
employment and individual counseling, classroom groups, positive reinforcement, negative
reinforcement, family-based practice, and sessions with the student and teacher; however, no
significant associations were found. The relationship between individual counseling and charter
school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 333) = 6.982, p = .072. The relationship
between classroom groups and charter school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 324) =
1.589, p = .662. The relationship between positive reinforcement and charter school
employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 331) = 2.370, p = .499. The relationship between
negative reinforcement and charter school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 320) =
4.016, p = .260. The relationship between family-based practice and charter school employment
was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 318) = 0.618, p = .892. The relationship between student and
teacher sessions and charter school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 322) = 2.133, p =
.545.
Recovery School District (RSD) Direct-Run Traditional Public School and Practice
Activities. In examining the relationship between RSD direct-run traditional public
school social workers and the use of classroom groups, 10 (71.43%) RSD direct-run traditional
public school social workers sometimes used classroom groups compared to 98 (31.82%) of
social workers not employed in RSD direct-run traditional public schools. RSD direct-run
traditional public school social workers using group counseling almost always was 7.14% (n =
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1), rarely was 14.29% (n = 2), and never was 7.14% (n = 1). A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis
revealed the relationship between RSD direct-run traditional public school social workers and
classroom groups was positive (gamma = 0.578) and significant, χ2 (3, N = 322) = 10.051, p <
.05.
The relationship between RSD direct-run traditional public school employment and the
use of student and teacher sessions was explored. Thirteen (92.85%) of the RSD direct-run
traditional public school social work employees used student and teacher sessions almost always
(n = 5; 35.71%) or sometimes (n = 8; 57.14%) compared to social workers not employed in an
RSD direct-run traditional public school who used classroom groups almost always (n = 44;
14.38%) or sometimes (n = 129; 42.16%). A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis revealed that the
relationship between use of student and teacher sessions and RSD direct-run traditional public
school employment was positive (gamma = 0.644) and highly significant, χ2 (3, N = 320) =
9.009, p < .05.
Chi square analyses were performed to examine associations between RSD direct-run
traditional public school employment and individual counseling, group counseling, positive
reinforcement, negative reinforcement, and family-based practice; however, no significant
associations were found. The relationship between individual counseling and RSD direct-run
traditional public school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 331) = 5.220, p = .156. The
relationship between group counseling and RSD direct-run traditional public school employment
was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 328) = 6.301, p = .098. The relationship between positive
reinforcement and RSD direct-run traditional public school employment was not significant, χ2
(3, N = 329) = 2.639, p = .451. The relationship between negative reinforcement and RSD
direct-run traditional public school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 318) = 2.231, p =
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.526. The relationship between family-based practice and RSD direct-run traditional public
school employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 316) = 7.034, p = .071.
School-Based Health Clinic and Practice Activities. The relationship between familybased practice and school-based health clinic employment was analyzed. Of those social
workers engaging in family-based practice, ten (71.43%) social workers were doing so
sometimes. Of those engaging in family-based practice at different levels, two (14.29%) almost
always engaged in it, one (7.14%) rarely engaged in it, and 1 (7.14%) never engaged in it. Social
workers in settings other than school-based health clinics almost always (n = 27; 8.91%) or
sometimes (n = 115; 37.95%) engaged in family-based practice 46.86% (n = 142) of the time
compared to 85.72% (n = 12) of the time by school-based health clinic social workers. A 4 x 2
Chi Square analysis revealed that the relationship between family-based practice and schoolbased health clinic employment was positive (gamma = 0.550) and significant, χ2 (3, N = 317) =
8.170 p < .05.
Chi square analyses were performed to examine associations between school-based
health clinic employment and individual counseling, group counseling, classroom groups,
positive reinforcement, negative reinforcement, and student and teacher sessions; however, no
significant associations were found. The relationship between individual counseling and schoolbased health clinic employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 332) = 4.605, p = .203. The
relationship between group counseling and school-based health clinic employment was not
significant, χ2 (3, N = 329) = 6.265, p = .099. The relationship between classroom groups and
school-based health clinic employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 323) = 3.525, p = 0.318.
The relationship between positive reinforcement and school-based health clinic employment was
not significant, χ2 (3, N = 330) = 1.432, p = .698. The relationship between negative
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reinforcement and school-based health clinic employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 319) =
2.821, p = .420. The relationship between student and sessions and school-based health clinic
employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 321) = 1.24, p = .743.
Outside Agency Contracting with a School or School District and Practice Activities.
In examining the relationship between outside agency school social workers and the use of group
counseling, nine (81.82%) outside agency school social workers almost always used group
counseling compared to 75 (23.58%) social workers not employed in outside agencies. Outside
agency school social workers using group counseling sometimes was zero, rarely was 18.18% (n
= 2), and never was zero. A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis revealed the relationship between outside
agency school social workers and group counseling was positive (gamma = 0.710) and highly
significant, χ2 (3, N = 329) = 20.201, p < .001.
Chi square analyses were performed to examine associations between outside agency
employment and individual counseling, classroom groups, positive reinforcement, negative
reinforcement, family-based practice, and student and teacher sessions; however, no significant
associations were found. The relationship between individual counseling and outside agency
employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 332) = 7.509, p = .057. The relationship between
classroom groups and outside agency employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 323) = 6.700, p
= 0.082. The relationship between positive reinforcement and outside agency employment was
not significant, χ2 (3, N = 330) = 2.036, p = .565. The relationship between negative
reinforcement and outside agency employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 319) = 2.455, p =
.484. The relationship between family-based practice and outside agency employment was not
significant, χ2 (3, N = 317) = 6.669, p = .083. The relationship between student and teacher
sessions and outside agency employment was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 321) = 4.222, p = .238.
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Table 10. Relationship between employment settings and practice activities
Public
Schools

Charter
Schools

RSD

Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

54.21%
23.81%
13.92%
8.06%

88.89%
11.11%
0.00%
0.00%

86.67%
13.33%
0.00%
0.00%

85.71%
14.29%
0.00%
0.00%

N
χ2
p

273
24.537***
<.001

18
6.982
.072

15
5.220
.156

14
4.605
.203

Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

18.45%
38.38%
23.62%
19.56%

66.67%
22.22%
11.11%
0.00%

50.00%
35.71%
14.29%
0.00%

42.86%
50.00%
7.14%
0.00%

N
χ2
p

271
43.928***
< .001

18
17.860***
< .001

14
6.301
.098

14
6.265
.099

Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

5.62%
29.21%
35.21%
29.96%

11.76%
35.29%
35.29%
17.65%

7.14%
71.43%
14.29%
7.14%

7.69%
53.85%
30.77%
7.69%

N
χ2
p

267
17.940***
< .001

17
1.589
.662

14
10.051*
< .05

13
3.525
.318

11
6.700
.082

52.21%
31.25%
9.56%
6.99%

66.67%
22.22%
11.11%
0.00%

64.29%
35.71%
0.00%
0.00%

50.00%
35.71%
14.29%
0.00%

63.64%
36.36%
0.00%
0.00%

SBHC

Outside
Agencies

Individual Counseling
100.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
11
7.509
.057

Group Counseling
81.82%
0.00%
18.18%
0.00%
11
20.201***
< .001

Classroom Groups
0.00%
63.64%
36.36%
0.00%

Positive Reinforcement
Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never
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Table 10 (continued)
Public
Schools

Charter
Schools

RSD

272
2.956
.398

18
2.370
.499

14
2.639
.451

14
1.432
.698

11
2.036
.565

Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

2.27%
15.53%
31.82%
50.38%

0.00%
0.00%
50.00%
50.00%

7.14%
7.14%
28.57%
57.14%

0.00%
0.00%
35.71%
64.29%

0.00%
9.09%
54.55%
36.36%

N
χ2
p

264
5.891
.117

16
4.016
.260

14
2.231
.526

14
2.821
.420

11
2.455
.484

Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

7.66%
36.02%
31.42%
24.90%

5.88%
47.06%
29.41%
17.65%

21.43%
57.14%
21.43%
0.00%

14.29%
71.43%
7.14%
7.14%

N
χ2
p

261
17.186***
.001

17
0.618
.892

14
7.034
.071

14
8.170*
< .05

N
χ2
p

SBHC

Outside
Agencies

Negative Reinforcement

Family-based Practice
27.27%
45.45%
27.27%
0.00%
11
6.669
.083

Student and Teacher Sessions
Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely

14.98%
41.20%
26.97%

18.75%
56.25%
18.75%

35.71%
57.14%
7.14%

7.14%
42.86%
35.71%

20.00%
50.00%
0.00%

Never

16.85%

6.25%

0.00%

14.29%

30.00%

N
267
16
14
14
10
2
χ
2.864
2.133
9.009*
1.24
4.222
p
.413
.545
< .05
.743
.238
______________________________________________________________________________
***p < .001. **p < .01. *p < .05.
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Caseload Size and Practice Approaches
For the cross tabulation, caseload size was broken into two combined categories: 0 = <
51 and 1 = > 50. This breakdown was determined by the survey responses. Two hundred twenty
of the respondents reported caseload sizes below 51 and 158 reported caseload sizes above 50.
In order to compute the cross tabulation, a 4 x 2 table was easier to interpret and the division
provided a proportional breakdown of the respondents’ caseload sizes.
Using the two categories of caseload size, the relationship between caseload size and case
management was analyzed. Social workers with caseloads greater than 50 frequently provided
case management 59.62% (n = 62) of the time compared to social workers with caseloads less
than 51 (n = 86; 40%). Case management was occasionally provided by social workers with
caseloads greater than fifty 28.85% (n = 30) of the time; seldom, 8.65% (n = 9) of the time and
never, 2.88% (n = 3) of the time. Social workers with caseload size less than 50 occasionally
provided case management 40.93% (n = 88) of the time, seldom, 15.81% (n = 34) of the time;
and never 3.26% (n = 7) of the time. A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis revealed the relationship
between caseload size and case management was positive (gamma = .322) and significant, χ2 (3,
N = 319) = 11.277, p = .01.
Analyzing the relationship between caseload size and direct services revealed that 83
(79.81%) social workers with caseloads greater than 50 frequently provided direct services
compared to 142 (66.05%) social workers with caseloads less than 51. Direct services were
occasionally provided by social workers with more than 50 in their caseload 7.69% (n = 8) of the
time and social workers with less than 51 in their caseload 19.07% (n = 41) of the time. Direct
services were seldom provided by those with more than 50 on their caseload 9.62% (n = 10) of
the time and with less than 51 in their caseload 12.56% (n = 27) of the time. Direct services
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were never provided 2.88% (n = 3) of the time with caseloads greater than 50 and 2.33% (n = 5)
with caseloads less than 51. A 4 x 2 Chi Square analysis indicated that the relationship was
positive (gamma = .278) and significant, χ2 (3, N = 319) = 8.400, p < .05.
Chi square analyses were also performed to examine associations between caseload size
and assessment and evaluation, indirect services, and professional development and supervision;
however, no significant associations were found. The relationship between assessment and
evaluation and caseload size was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 310) = 4.602, p = .203. The
relationship between indirect services and caseload size was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 321) =
1.727, p = .631. The association between professional development and supervision and
caseload size was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 303) = 2.147, p = .542.
Table 11. Relationship between caseload size and practice approaches
Caseload Size

<51

>50

Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Never

62.50%
23.56%
6.25%
7.69%

55.88%
20.59%
11.76%
11.76%

N
χ2 = 4.602
P = .203

208

102

40.00%
40.93%
15.81%

59.62%
28.85%
8.65%

Assessment and evaluation

Case management**
Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Never
3.26%

2.88%

N
χ2 = 11.277
p = .01

215

92

104

Table 11 (continued)
Caseload Size

<51

>50

Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Never

66.05%
19.07%
12.56%
2.33%

79.81%
7.69%
9.62%
2.88%

N
χ2 = 8.400
p < .05

215

104

Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Never

78.80%
17.51%
3.23%
0.46%

74.04%
19.23%
5.77%
0.96%

N
χ2 = 1.727
p = .631

217

104

28.57%
51.23%
18.72%
1.48%

29.00%
47.00%
20.00%
4.00%

Direct Services*

Indirect Services

Professional Development
and Supervision
Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Never

N
203
100
χ2 = 2.147
p = .542
______________________________________________________________________________
***p < .001. **p < .01. *p < .05.
Caseload Size and Practice Activities
The relationship between caseload size and the seven different practice activities
individual counseling, group counseling, classroom groups, positive reinforcement, negative
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reinforcement, family-based practice, and student and teacher sessions was examined. As shown
in Table 12, none of the relationships were found to be significant. The relationship between
caseload size and individual counseling was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 317) = 3.060, p = .383.
Also not significant was the relationship between group counseling and caseload size, χ2 (3, N =
314) = 2.961, p = .398. Classroom groups and caseload size was not significant, χ2 (3, N = 307)
= 5.957, p = .114. The relationship between positive reinforcement and caseload size was not
significant, χ2 (3, N = 315) = .4048, p = .939. Negative reinforcement and caseload size did not
reveal a significant relationship, χ2 (3, N = 303) = 6.385, p = .094. Use of family-based practice
and caseload size also did not show a relationship that was significant, χ2 (3, N = 303) = 4.936, p
= .177. Student and teacher sessions was not a significant relationship, χ2 (3, N = 307) = 2.948, p
= .400.
Table 12. Relationship between caseload size and practice activities
Caseload Size
Individual Counseling

<51

>50

Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

60.28%
19.16%
12.15%
8.41%

65.05%
22.33%
7.77%
4.85%

N
χ2 = 3.060
p = .383

214

103

Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

25.12%
36.97%
18.96%
18.96%

30.10%
37.86%
20.39%
11.65%

N
χ2 = 2.961
p = .398

211

103

Group Counseling
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Table 12 (continued)
Caseload Size

<51

>50

Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

3.86%
32.85%
34.78%
28.50%

9.00%
40.00%
29.00%
22.00%

N
χ2 = 5.957
p = .114

207

100

Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

53.99%
31.46%
8.92%
5.63%

55.88%
29.41%
7.84%
6.86%

N
χ2 = .4048
p = .939

213

102

Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

1.92%
16.35%
34.62%
47.12%

3.16%
6.32%
34.74%
55.79%

N
χ2 = 6.385
p = .094

208

95

Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

8.29%
36.10%
31.71%
23.90%

10.20%
46.94%
27.55%
15.31%

N
χ2 = 4.936

205

98

Classroom Groups

Positive Reinforcement

Negative Reinforcement

Family-based Practice
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Table 12 (continued)
Caseload Size
<51
>50
______________________________________________________________________________
p = .177
Student and Teacher Sessions
Almost Always
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

15.05%
41.26%
27.18%
16.50%

18.81%
47.52%
21.78%
11.88%

N
206
101
2
χ = 2.948
p = .400
______________________________________________________________________________
***p < .001. **p < .01. *p < .05.

Multivariate Analyses of Predictors for Dependent Variables
In order to examine Objective 4 pertaining to determining which of the following factors
best predicted type of practice approaches and practice activities used among Louisiana school
social workers: caseload size or type of employment setting controlling for years of practice,
gender, age, and race, a series of multivariate ordered logit models using Stata 12 was estimated.
The ordered dependent variables that were analyzed were assessment and evaluation, case
management, direct practice, indirect practice, professional development, individual counseling,
group counseling, classroom groups, positive reinforcement, negative reinforcement, familybased practice, and student and teacher sessions. The variables were ordered from almost always
or frequently to never. For ordered logit analysis, a nonlinear technique is used to estimate the
parameter of a model with an ordinal discrete dependent variable (J. Garand, personal
communication, October 3, 2012). In this analysis, the dependent variable is coded with
consecutive integers representing the survey response categories.
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Ordered logit analysis is estimated to identify the parameter estimates for each of the
independent variables in the model as well as thresholds that define where the predicted
probabilities associated with the ordered logit fluctuate (J. Garand, personal communication,
October 3, 2012). In addition, goodness of fit statistics (Count R2) were generated to determine
the proportion of cases that were predicted accurately by the model (J. Garand, personal
communication, October 3, 2012). Finally, the marginal effects for moving from the minimum
value on the independent variable to the maximum value on the independent variable were
calculated for each model (J. Garand, personal communication, October 3, 2012). The
independent variables included caseload size, employment setting, years of practice, gender, age,
and race. The excluded category used for employment setting comparison was outside agencies.
The ordered logit analysis was used to identify the best predictors for classifying practice
approaches and practice activities. The predictor variables were type of employment setting and
caseload size. Control variables were years of practice, age, gender, and race. All independent
variables were entered together in the ordered logit model for each dependent variable. The
overall fit of the model was assessed and was expressed using the Chi Square statistic,
probability level, and Pseudo R2. The coefficients, z-scores, and marginal effects in the model
were assessed for direction, size, and magnitude of the relationship--the average change moving
from one level of the independent variable to another on the dependent variable (J. Garand,
personal communication, October 3, 2012).
Dependent Variable: Assessment and Evaluation
The results of the ordered logit analysis are presented in Table 13. The coefficients for
the model are presented in Table 13 depicting the use of assessment and evaluation as a function
of the independent variables employment setting, caseload size, years of practice, age, gender,
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and race. The model did a reasonably good job of explaining the dependent variable. The χ2 was
significant, (11, N = 286) = 35.40, p < .001. The pseudo R2 was small (pseudo R2 = 0.058), but
significantly different from zero. The measure of fit revealed that 61% of the cases were
predicted accurately (Count R2 = 0.61). Three of the coeeficients were significant. Public school
employment had a positive and significant effect on use of assessment and evaluation (b = 1.52,
z = 2.84). Moving from not working in a traditional public school to working in a traditional
public school increased the probability of frequently using assessment and evaluation by 36%.
Years of practice also had a positive and highly significant effect on the use of assessment and
evaluation (b = 0.071, z = 3.54). As years of practice increased the probability of frequently
using assessment and evaluation increased by 47%. Age was the third coefficient that had an
effect on assessment and evaluation. Age had a negative and significant effect (b =
-0.035, z = -2.22). As age decreased, the likelihood of frequently using assessment and
evaluation decreased by 33%.
Table 13. Ordered Logit Results for Assessment and Evaluation

Change in probability
for frequent use of
Assessment and
Evaluation
______________________________________________________________________________
b

z

Caseload Size

-0.001

-1.53

-0.494

Employment Setting
Public School
Charter School
RSD
Clinic

1.52
0.626
0.923
0.789

2.84**
0.90
1.27
0.98

0.360
0.124
0.170
0.150

Years of Practice

0.071

3.54***

0.474

Gender

0.215

0.51

0.049
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Table 13 (continued)

Change in probability
b
z
for frequent use of
Assessment and
Evaluation
______________________________________________________________________________
Age

-0.035

-2.22*

-0.329

-14.851
-14.569
-14.543

-0.02
-0.02
-0.02

-0.978
-0.941
-0.701

Race
Black
White
Hispanic
Number of cases
Pseudo R2
Χ2

286
0.058
35.40***

***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
Dependent Variable: Case Management
This ordered logit analysis also did a reasonably good job of estimating the dependent
variable, case management. The χ2 was positive and significant, (11, N = 294) = 34.18, p < .001.
The pseudo R2 (pseudo R2 = 0.054) was small, but again, significantly different from zero. The
measure of fit revealed that 51% of the cases were predicted accurately (Count R2 = 0.507). One
of the coefficients was significant. Caseload size had a positive and significant effect on the use
of case management as a practice approach for school social workers (b = 0.008, z = 3.26). As
caseload size increased, the probability of frequently using case management increased by 64%.
Coefficients depicting the results of the entire model for case management are shown in Table
14.
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Table 14. Ordered Logit Results for Case Management
______________________________________________________________________________
Change in probability
for frequent use of
Case Management
______________________________________________________________________________
Caseload Size
0.008
3.26***
0.640
b

z

Employment Setting
Public School
Charter School
RSD
Clinic

-0.404
0.741
1.324
-0.019

-0.71
0.91
1.51
-0.02

-0.101
0.181
0.301
-0.005

Years of Practice

-0.019

-1.07

-0.173

Gender

0.281

0.69

0.070

Age

0.003

0.21

0.034

-0.475
-0.376
-0.347

-0.49
-0.40
-0.22

-0.117
-0.094
-0.085

Race
Black
White
Hispanic

Number of cases
294
Pseudo R2
0.054
2
Χ
34.18***
______________________________________________________________________________
***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
Dependent Variable: Direct Services
The ordered logit analysis did an excellent job of estimating the dependent variable,
direct services. The model had a positive and significant relationship shown between direct
services and the independent variables in the model, χ2 (11, N = 294) = 42.07, p < .001. The
pseudo R2 (pseudo R2 = 0.081) was small, but evident. The Count R2 (Count R2 = 0.70) showed
that 70% of the cases were predicted accurately. One of the coefficients was significant. Years
of practice had a significant negative relationship with direct services (b = -0.060, z =
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-3.00). As years of practice increased, social workers were less likely to frequently provide
direct services, decreasing by 34%. Table 15 depicts the results of the entire model.

Table 15. Ordered Logit Results for Direct Services
______________________________________________________________________________
Change in probability
for frequent use of
Direct Services
______________________________________________________________________________
Caseload Size
0.004
1.71
0.157
b

z

Employment Setting
Public School
Charter School
RSD
Clinic

-1.545
13.320
-0.491
0.021

-1.44
0.02
-0.36
0.01

-0.122
0.226
-0.065
0.002

Years of Practice

-0.060

-3.00**

-0.340

Gender

-0.333

-0.70

-0.034

Age

0.023

1.35

0.113

-14.303
-14.451
-14.770

-0.01
-0.02
-0.02

-0.993
-0.836
-0.887

Race
Black
White
Hispanic

Number of cases
294
2
Pseudo R
0.081
Χ2
42.07***
______________________________________________________________________________
***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
Dependent Variable: Indirect Services
In Table 16, the results of the ordered logit analysis for indirect services are presented.
The coefficients of the model depicted that the overall fit of the model was not significant, χ2
(11, N = 296) = 15.61, p = 0.156 and the Pseudo R2 was small (0.039). The fit of the model had
77% of the cases predicted accurately (Count R2 = 0.774). However, one of the independent
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variables in the model did have a significant relationship with the dependent variable. Gender
had a significant, positive effect on indirect services (b = 1.202, z = 2.79). Female social
workers were 21% less likely than male social workers to indicate the frequent use of indirect
services.
Table 16. Ordered Logit Results for Indirect Services
Change in probability
b
z
for frequent use of
Indirect Services
______________________________________________________________________________
Caseload Size
-0.001
-1.43
-0.442
Employment Setting
Public School
Charter School
RSD
Clinic

0.629
1.491
1.021
0.822

0.97
1.45
0.97
0.82

0.096
0.124
0.098
0.084

Years of Practice

-0.005

-0.23

-0.026

Gender

1.202

2.79**

0.214

Age

0.009

0.48

0.050

-15.192
-15.007
0.391

-0.01
-0.01
0.00

-0.993
-0.883
0.045

Race
Black
White
Hispanic

Number of cases
296
Pseudo R2
0.039
2
Χ
15.61
***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
Dependent Variable: Professional Development and Supervision
In Table 17, the complete ordered logit model for the dependent variable, professional
development and supervision, is shown. The model was significant, χ2 (11, N = 280) = 23.75, p
< .05. The pseudo R2 was small (pseudo R2 = 0.038). The goodness of fit indicated the
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prediction of 50% of the model accurately (Count R2 = 0.504). Three of the coefficients were
significant in this model. Traditional public school employment had a negative and significant
relationship with professional development and supervision (b = -1.619, z = -2.87). Social
workers employed in traditional public school settings were 36% less likely to frequently provide
professional development and supervision. School-based health clinic employment also had a
negative, significant relationship with professional development and supervision (b = -1.575, z =
-2.04). School-based health clinic employment decreased the likelihood of providing
professional development and supervision by 20%. Years of practice had a significant positive
relationship with professional development and supervision (b = 0.041, z = 2.32). As years of
practice increased, social workers’ provision of professional development and supervision
increased by 33%.
Table 17. Ordered Logit Results for Professional Development and Supervision

Change in probability
for frequent use of
Professional
Development and
Supervision

b

z

Caseload Size

0.000

0.39

0.129

Employment Setting
Public School
Charter School
RSD
Clinic
Years of Practice

-1.619
-1.333
-1.262
-1.575
0.041

-2.87**
-1.85
-1.69
-2.04*
2.32*

-0.364
-0.185
-0.178
-0.203
0.328

Gender

0.429

1.07

0.076

Age

-0.017

-1.14

-0.142

Race
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Table 17 (continued)

Black
White
Hispanic

b

z

1.058
0.285
0.563

1.19
0.33
0.43

Change in probability
for frequent use of
Professional
Development and
Supervision

0.229
0.053
0.122

Number of cases
280
Pseudo R2
0.014*
2
Χ
23.75
***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
Dependent Variable: Individual Counseling
The results of the ordered logit analysis are presented in Table 18. The coefficients for
the model of the use of individual counseling as a function of the independent variables
employment setting, caseload size, years of practice, age, gender, and race are presented. The
model did a good job of explaining the dependent variable. The χ2 was significant, (11, N = 293)
= 53.26, p < .001. The pseudo R2 (pseudo R2 = 0.085) did not completely explain the variation
in the model, but was discernible. The measure of fit revealed 61% of the cases predicted
accurately (Count R2 = 0.61). Two of the coefficients were significant. Years of practice had a
negative and significant effect on the use of individual counseling (b = -0.054, z = -2.95). The
more years of practice a social worker had, made them 45% less likely to frequently use
individual counseling. Gender also had a negative and significant effect on individual
counseling (b = -0.942, z = -1.98). Female social workers were 16% less likely than male social
workers to indicate the frequent use of individual counseling.
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Table 18. Ordered Logit Results for Individual Counseling

b

z

Change in probability
for frequent use of
Individual Counseling

______________________________________________________________________________
Caseload Size
0.002
1.30
0.314
Employment Setting
Public School
Charter School
RSD
Clinic

-1.71
-0.293
0.493
0.247

-1.72
-0.24
0.35
0.17

-0.271
-0.065
0.093
0.049

Years of Practice

-0.054

-2.95**

-0.448

Gender

-0.942

-1.98**

-0.164

Age

0.008

0.53

0.075

-14.327
-14.849
-15.481

-0.02
-0.02
-0.02

-0.982
-0.948
-0.733

Race
Black
White
Hispanic
Number of cases
Pseudo R2
Χ2

293
0.085
53.26***

***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
Dependent Variable: Group Counseling
Ordered logit analysis did a good job of explaining the dependent variable, group
counseling. The χ2 was positive and significant, (11, N = 291) = 44.17, p < .001. The pseudo R2
was discernible (pseudo R2 = 0.057). The measure of fit revealed 44% of the cases predicted
accurately (Count R2 = 0.443). One of the coefficients was significant. Traditional public school
employment had a negative and significant effect on the use of group counseling as a practice
approach for school social workers (b = -1.373, z = -2.19). Traditional public school
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employment decreased the probability of frequently using group counseling by 30%. Results of
the entire model for group counseling are shown in Table 19.
Table 19. Ordered Logit Results for Group Counseling
Change in probability
for frequent use of
Group Counseling
______________________________________________________________________________
Caseload Size
0.001
1.12
0.404
b

z

Employment Setting
Public School
Charter School
RSD
Clinic

-1.37
0.821
-0.078
0.053

-2.19*
0.99
-0.09
0.06

-0.300
0.178
-0.014
0.010

Years of Practice

-0.027

-1.63

-0.173

Gender

0.189

0.53

0.034

Age

-0.005

-0.34

-0.038

Black
White
Hispanic

-0.560
-0.768
-1.863

-0.64
-0.90
-1.41

-0.096
-0.156
-0.202

Number of cases
Pseudo R2
Χ2

291
0.057
44.17***

Race

***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
Dependent Variable: Classroom Groups
Ordered logit analysis did a good job of explaining the dependent variable, classroom
groups. The model fit the data with a positive and significant relationship revealed between
classroom groups and the independent variables in the model, χ2 (11, N = 285) = 21.27, p < .05.
The pseudo R2 was small (pseudo R2 = 0.030), but evident. The Count R2 (Count R2 = 0.411)
showed that 41% of the cases were predicted accurately. One of the coefficients was significant.
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Traditional public school employment had a significant, negative relationship with classroom
groups (b = -1.100, z = -2.05). If employed in traditional public schools, social workers were
less likely to frequently conduct classroom groups, decreasing by 8%. Table 20 contains the
results from the entire model.
Table 20. Ordered Logit Results for Classroom Groups
Change in probability
b
z
for frequent use of
Classroom Groups
______________________________________________________________________________
Caseload Size
0.001
0.81
0.229
Employment Setting
Public School
Charter School
RSD
Clinic

-1.100
-0.849
-0.227
-0.093

-2.05*
-1.23
-0.30
-0.12

-0.078
-0.031
-0.010
-0.004

Years of Practice

0.011

0.64

0.022

Gender

-0.130

-0.35

-0.007

Age

-0.004

-0.26

-0.008

0.868
0.137
-1.549

1.04
0.17
-0.98

0.055
0.007
-0.042

Race
Black
White
Hispanic

Number of cases
285
Pseudo R2
0.030
2
Χ
21.27*
***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
Dependent Variable: Positive Reinforcement
In Table 21, the results of the ordered logit analysis for positive reinforcement are shown.
The overall fit of the model was not significant, χ2 (11, N = 292) = 7.43, p = 0.763 and the
pseudo R2 was small (pseudo R2 = 0.012) and explained only a small amount of the variation in
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the model. The fit of the model had 55% of the cases predicted accurately (Count R2 = 0.551).
However, none of the coefficients in the model had a significant relationship with the dependent
variable.
Table 21. Ordered Logit Results for Positive Reinforcement
Change in probability
b
z
for frequent use of
Positive
Reinforcement
______________________________________________________________________________
Caseload Size
0.001
0.54
0.247
Employment Setting
Public School
Charter School
RSD
Clinic

-0.140
0.536
1.130
0.257

-0.24
0.69
1.27
0.32

-0.034
0.127
0.244
0.062

Years of Practice

-0.009

-0.55

-0.088

Gender

0.361

0.91

0.090

Age

0.002

0.14

0.022

-0.310
0.025
-0.448

-0.39
0.03
-0.36

-0.077
0.006
-0.111

Race
Black
White
Hispanic

Number of cases
292
2
Pseudo R
0.012
Χ2
7.43*
***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
Dependent Variable: Negative Reinforcement
The results of the ordered logit analysis are presented in Table 22. The coefficients for
the model of the use of negative reinforcement as a function of the independent variables are
presented. The model did not do a good job of explaining the dependent variable. The χ2 was
not significant, (11, N = 282) = 15.29, p = 0.170. The pseudo R2 (pseudo R2 = 0.025) was small
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and did not completely explain the variation in the model. The measure of fit revealed 49% of
the cases predicted accurately (Count R2 = 0.486). Two of the coefficients were significant.
Years of practice had a positive and significant effect on the use of negative reinforcement (b =
0.036, z = 1.95). The more years of practice a social worker had, made them 4% more likely to
frequently use negative reinforcement. Age had a negative and significant effect on negative
reinforcement (b = -0.046, z = -2.85). As age increased, social workers were 5% less likely to
frequently use negative reinforcement.
Table 22. Ordered Logit Results for Negative Reinforcement
Change in probability
for frequent use of
Negative
Reinforcement
_____________________________________________________________________________
Caseload Size
0.000
0.22
0.008
b

z

Employment Setting
Public School
Charter School
RSD
Clinic

0.320
-0.221
-0.147
-0.736

0.59
-0.32
-0.19
-0.93

0.006
-0.004
-0.003
-0.012

Years of Practice

0.036

1.95*

0.041

Gender

0.304

0.67

0.006

Age
Race

-0.046

-2.85**

-0.046

0.414
-0.065
0.228

0.51
-0.08
0.15

0.010
-0.001
0.006

Black
White
Hispanic

Number of cases
282
2
Pseudo R
0.025
Χ2
15.29*
______________________________________________________________________________
***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
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Dependent Variable: Family-Based Practice
The ordered logit analysis did a good job of explaining the dependent variable, familybased practice. The χ2 was positive and significant, (11, N = 282) = 21.68, p < .05. The pseudo
R2 was small, but, noticeable (pseudo R2 = 0.030). The measure of fit revealed 40% of the cases
predicted accurately (Count R2 = 0.404). One of the coefficients was significant. Traditional
public school employment had a negative and significant effect on the use of family-based
practice as a practice activity for school social workers (b = -1.060, z = -2.00). For traditional
public school social workers, the probability of frequently using family-based practice decreased
by 11%. Results of the entire model for family-based practice are shown in Table 23.
Table 23. Ordered Logit Results for Family-Based Practice
Change in probability
for frequent use of
Family-based Practice
____________________________________________________________________________
Employment Setting
Public School
-1.060
-2.00*
-0.107
Charter School
-0.634
-0.94
-0.037
RSD
0.469
0.63
0.042
Clinic
-0.076
-0.10
-0.005
b

z

Years of Practice

-0.010

-0.56

-0.026

Gender

-0.229

-0.61

-0.018

Age

0.012

0.80

0.039

-1.194
-1.529
-1.169

-1.38
-1.83
-0.92

-0.069
-0.162
-0.055

Race
Black
White
Hispanic

Number of cases
282
2
Pseudo R
0.030
Χ2
21.68*
______________________________________________________________________________
***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
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Dependent Variable: Student and Teacher Sessions
The final ordered logit analysis was positive and significant in explaining the dependent
variable. In Table 24, the results of the ordered logit analysis are depicted. The overall fit of the
model was significant, χ2 (11, N = 284) = 29.66, p < 0.01. The pseudo R2 was small (pseudo R2
= 0.040) explaining only a small amount of the variation in the model. The fit of the model had
42% of the cases predicted accurately (Count R2 = 0.423). However, none of the coefficients in
the model had a significant relationship with the dependent variable.
Table 24. Ordered Logit Results for Student and Teacher Sessions
Change in probability
for frequent use of
Student and Teacher
Sessions
______________________________________________________________________________
b

z

Caseload Size

-0.000

-0.63

-0.076

Employment Setting
Public School
Charter School
RSD
Clinic

-0.133
0.050
1.064
-0.529

-0.22
0.07
1.38
-0.68

-0.016
0.006
0.172
-0.052

Years of Practice

0.017

0.98

0.079

Gender

-0.241

-0.64

-0.030

Age

0.005

0.38

0.028

-0.147
-1.199
-0.820

-0.19
-1.62
-0.59

-0.017
-0.174
-0.071

Race
Black
White
Hispanic

Number of cases
284
2
Pseudo R
0.040
Χ2
29.66*
______________________________________________________________________________
***p < .001 (two-tailed test). **p < .01 (two-tailed test). *p < .05 (two-tailed test)
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Summary
Objectives were developed for the current study based on a current review of the research
literature and review of standards established for the practice of school social work. The first
objective was to describe the study participants and the participants’ responses on the school
social work survey and build a foundation for proposing a conceptual model of school social
work practice in Louisiana.
The second objective was developed to determine if relationships existed between type of
employment setting and practice approaches and between type of employment setting and
practice activities. The data showed that the relationships between traditional public school
employment and use of assessment and evaluation, case management, and direct services were
significant. Charter school employment had a significant relationship with use of case
management and direct services. Use of assessment and evaluation had a significant relationship
with employment by a Recovery School District direct-run traditional public school and by an
outside agency.
The last part of the second objective was to determine if relationships existed between
type of employment setting and practice activities. Use of individual counseling, group
counseling, classroom groups, and family-based practice had significant relationships with
traditional public school employment. Charter school employment had a significant relationship
with use of group counseling. Recovery School District direct-run traditional public school
employment and use of classroom groups and student and teacher sessions had significant
relationships. School-based health clinic employment had a significant relationship with use of
family-based practice. Group counseling and outside agency employment also had a significant
relationship.
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The third objective was to determine if relationships existed between caseload size and
practice approaches and between caseload size and practice activities. Caseload size had a
significant relationship with case management and direct services. No other relationships with
caseload size were found to be significant.
The final objective was to determine which independent variables best predicted types of
practice approaches and practice activities used among Louisiana school social workers. It was
found that traditional public school employment, years of practice, and age were the best
predictors of use of assessment and evaluation. Caseload size was a significant predictor of the
use of case management; years of practice were a significant predictor of the use of direct
services. Gender predicted the use of indirect services fairly well and traditional public school
employment, school-based health clinic employment, and years of practice predicted the use of
professional development and supervision. Use of individual counseling was best predicted by
years of practice and gender. Use of group counseling, classroom groups, and family-based
practice were best predicted by employment in a traditional public school. Years of practice and
age were significant predictors of the use of negative reinforcement.
All of the ordered logit models were significant except for the models for indirect
services, professional development and supervision, positive reinforcement, negative
reinforcement, family-based practice, and student and teacher sessions.
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CHAPTER 5: DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This chapter presents a summary of the study. The results and significant findings are
discussed and conclusions are drawn. Recommendations for school social workers and social
work educators along with recommendations for future research are given. A brief summary
concludes this chapter.
Summary of the Study
While the study of the school social work role has been researched more in the past ten
years due to changing legislation and needs of students, few studies have investigated how role
ambiguity has tempered the ability of researchers to determine a specific role unique to school
social workers. School psychologists and school counselors have united in clarifying their role,
taking on some of the responsibilities that are best met by school social workers (Agresta, 2004).
In addition, lack of a definite role has affected job satisfaction and interprofessional relationships
in the school setting (Agresta, 2006). Over the past decade, many social, environmental, and
legislative changes have taken place and added to the challenge of overcoming role ambiguity
and coming to a consensus about what the role of a school social worker should entail. At a time
when budget cuts are occurring in local and state departments of education, lack of a clear role
definition ultimately places school social work jobs at risk of being taken by those who have a
more defined role in the school system. Reviewing the state and national surveys conducted
indicated a lack of adherence to school social work practice standards. Lack of adherence to
national standards set by NASW for school social work practice indicates why practice choices
are not known which, in turn, makes role definition difficult. The purpose of this study was to
examine the role of school social workers in Louisiana and the relationship of roles in different
school settings and with different caseload sizes. The study also moved beyond just looking at
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relationships and addressed what could guide future training and policy by predicting the types
of practice approaches and practice activities used in different school settings and with different
caseload sizes. The information gained was used to develop a conceptual model of practice and
a job description for Louisiana school social workers.
Participants in this study were Louisiana school social workers employed in traditional
public schools, charter schools, Recovery School District direct-run traditional public schools,
school-based health clinics, and contract agencies. Data were collected through a mail and
internet survey. The overall response rate was 78.75%.
The results of the study are summarized through each of the objectives listed below:
Objective 1
Objective 1 was to describe the study’s participants. Characteristics of the participants
such as job title, employment length per year, education and licenses, years of practice, salary
range, region of state, gender, age, and race as well as characteristics of their school social work
practice were included.
The participants in this study (N = 378) were identified as school social workers
employed in nine regions of Louisiana during the 2010-2011 school year who completed the
survey instrument. The majority of the participants in the current study were white (75%),
females (91%). The average age of the participants was 45.67 with an average number of years
of practice of 14.12. Though many were discontinuing practice in the next 10 years (n = 153),
more than half of the respondents planned to remain in the field for more than 10 years. In
Louisiana, most school social workers worked full-time, 10 month contracts, earning an average
of $51,000-$60,000 each year. If offered a 12 month contract, however, most would not choose
to take it.
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In Louisiana, school social workers are required to have a Master’s degree and have or be
working toward clinical licensure (LDOE, 2011). This requirement was met by 335 of the
respondents who also had a variety of other licensures specific to their practice or to the State
requirements. Social workers who did not have their Licensed Clinical Social Work (LCSW)
license were receiving the required supervision to move towards receiving licensure even though
the majority of school districts did not pay the LCSW supervision fees. Three hundred eighteen
social workers (93%) believed that their prior education prepared them to work in a school
setting.
In the nine regions of the state, the highest concentration of school social workers was in
Region 1, the most southeast region of the state. The majority of school social workers was
employed in a traditional public school and held the job title of Pupil Appraisal Social Workers.
School social workers served more elementary grades than any other grade level. School social
workers in Louisiana had an average of 6.67 schools that they served with an average total of
2,022 students. The average caseload size for school social workers in Louisiana was 63.49.
The Pupil Appraisal Coordinator or the Supervisor of Special Education supervised most
school social workers. Only 78 social workers reported that they were supervised by another
social worker. School social workers in Louisiana usually received an annual evaluation
composed of a review of their professional growth plan, direct observation of their practice, or a
generic evaluation used for all school employees. School districts paid for continuing education
for their social workers through granting of professional leave to attend a conference, paying
conference fees, or reimbursing mileage expenses. Only 99 school social workers in Louisiana
reported they followed a handbook of best practices in their setting.
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In Louisiana, the most important issue facing school social workers was identified by the
social workers as large caseload size. Most social workers believed they were respected by
colleagues, students, and parents. Most school social workers reported that their setting offered
them adequate training opportunities with most trainings involving behavior intervention
development, academic intervention development, and analyzing intervention data.
If offered additional training, school social workers stated they would take advantage of trainings
in behavior intervention development, mental health issues, and evidence-based practice.
The practice approach most frequently used in Louisiana was indirect services followed
by direct services. Practice activities used almost always were positive reinforcement and
individual counseling. According to the survey respondents, the primary goal of school social
workers for working with students was to improve discipline and social skills. Over half of the
social workers provided response to intervention for behavior, though some also provided
response to intervention for academics. In tracking academic and behavioral interventions, the
tracking methods used most were school system data and teacher or administrator reports.
Though asked to choose answers that totaled to 100%, some survey participants chose
answers that added to more or less than 100%. These results indicated that about 75% of a social
worker’s time was spent with special education students and about 50% with regular education
students, though the majority of the social workers spent 25% or less of their time serving
students through their Individualized Education Plan (IEP). Students were referred to most
social workers by teachers or administrators. The most important referral reason reported was
for behavior problems. In the opinion of the school social workers in Louisiana, the most
significant problems facing students were behavior problems, weak or inconsistent parenting,
and mental health problems.
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Objective 2
Objective 2 was to determine if there were significant differences among school social
work practice approaches and practice activities in different employment settings. In
determining how employment settings related to practice approaches and practice activities,
cross tab analyses were conducted. Results showed that employment settings did have a
relationship to practice approaches and practice activities.
In Louisiana, employment in traditional public schools had a significant, positive
relationship to assessment and evaluation. Traditional public school social workers frequently
engaged in assessment and evaluation activities and engaged less in case management and direct
services. In charter schools, use of case management and direct services occurred weekly. The
results of the Louisiana survey revealed a difference between public school social workers and
charter school social workers. Along those same lines, Recovery School District (RSD) directrun traditional public school social workers engaged significantly less in assessment and
evaluation. School social workers contracted from an outside agency were also significantly less
likely to use assessment and evaluation in their practice.
The relationships between practice activities and employment setting were evident in
several areas. Traditional public school social workers were less likely to use group counseling,
classroom groups, and family-based practice. Charter schools, RSD direct-run traditional public
schools, school-based health clinics, and outside agencies were opposite of traditional public
schools in those areas. Charter school social workers were more likely to use group counseling.
RSD direct-run traditional public school social workers were more likely to use classroom
groups and student and teacher sessions. School-based health clinics were more likely to use
family-based practice and outside agencies were more likely to use group counseling.
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Objective 3
Objective 3 was to determine if there were significant differences among school social
work practice approaches and practice activities based on caseload size. In determining how
caseload size related to practice approaches and practice activities, cross tabulation analyses
were conducted. Results showed that caseload size did have a relationship to practice
approaches. Caseload size did not have a significant relationship with practice activities.
In Louisiana, social workers having a caseload size greater than 50 had a significant,
positive relationship with case management and direct services. Social workers having larger
caseload sizes frequently engaged in case management activities. However, the difference in
frequently or occasionally providing case management between caseloads greater than 50 and
caseloads less than 51 was only 7.54%. Results revealed, however, the larger the caseload, the
more case management was used.
The relationship between direct services and caseload size was positive and significant.
School social workers having larger caseload sizes frequently engaged in direct services more
than school social workers with caseload sizes less than 51. The difference between the two
using direct services sometimes or frequently, however, was only 2.38%. The magnitude of the
relationship, though significant, was not large. No other relationships were significant.
Objective 4
Objective 4 was to determine which of the following factors best predicts type of practice
approaches and practice activities used among Louisiana school social workers: caseload size or
type of employment setting controlling for years of practice, gender, age, and race.
Though never evaluated through prior research, predictors of school social work practice
approaches and practice activities were estimated. Categories of the independent variables that
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were predictive of different practice approaches or practice activities were: traditional public
school employment, school-based health clinic employment, caseload size, years of practice, age,
and gender.
Employment in traditional public schools predicted more assessment and evaluation and
less professional development and supervision, group counseling, classroom groups, and familybased practice. Employment in school-based health clinics predicted less professional
development and supervision. Larger caseload sizes predicted more use of case management.
Three of the control variables in the model also predicted use of certain practice
approaches and practice activities. The more years of practice a social worker had the more the
use of assessment and evaluation, more professional development and supervision, and more use
of negative reinforcement. The more years of practice for school social workers the less direct
services and less individual counseling were used. The younger the social worker, the less
assessment and evaluation were used. The older the social worker, the less negative
reinforcement was used. Finally, females used more indirect services and less individual
counseling.
Limitations of the Study
There are several limitations to the current study, mainly due to measurement, external
validity, and representativeness. The major source of measurement error was contributed by
instrumentation.
Measurement
The instrument used to collect data in the current study contributed to measurement
issues. While the survey appeared to have face and content validity, criterion-related and
construct validity could not be determined. Also, it was not possible to know if the social
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workers completing the survey completely understood the meaning of the questions asked.
Another error that may have occurred was the completion of the mail survey by participants who
had already completed the email survey. This possibility was a limitation of the study since all
of the school social workers in the lowest responding regions received the mail survey. It was
not possible to know if they had completed the online survey.
External Validity and Representativeness
There are limitations to the design of the current study. Representativeness was limited
to school social workers with similar demographic, practice-related, and employment settingrelated experiences. Even though the participants represented the population of school social
workers in Louisiana, they did not represent all school social workers that ever worked or will
ever work in Louisiana. A good response rate (78%) was received, but it was not 100%.
Generalizability of findings was limited by the study setting. However, given the lack of
information regarding the role of school social workers nation-wide, the limitations were not
atypical of this study. Findings of the current study may serve as a basis for further studies of
school social work practice in other states.
The rate of attrition for the current study was relatively low (10%) and involved lack of
completion of all of the survey items. This attrition was not found to be problematic. No
inherent differences were found among those completing the entire survey and those not
completing the entire survey.
Merits of the Current Study
The literature on school social work practice is largely limited to studies examining
school social work in areas other than the south. Most studies conducted did not directly address
a holistic description of school social work practice, but focused on more specific areas of
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practice. Researchers are calling for school social work practice to be explored and a national
model of school social work practice developed. This study addressed these areas.
The current study supported the four broad areas of practice defining what a school social
worker in Louisiana looks like—macro-practice, micro-practice, supervision, and evaluation. By
providing responses to the survey items operationalizing those categories, the social workers
indicated that the categories were indeed part of their practice approaches and practice activities.
Using this information, a conceptual model of practice and a job definition and description is
offered for Louisiana school social workers. No other published study to date has done this.
This study also provided information on the relationships found between employment setting,
caseload size, and use of practice approaches and activities. While many studies have been
conducted nationally and on a state level, none were so thoroughly exploratory or provided the
depth of information provided in this study. Other studies did not use their findings to create
materials that could be used to further the school social work profession such as was done in
Louisiana with this study.
Finally, this study was the first known study to use ordered logit analysis to estimate the
predicted probability of use of different practice approaches and activities based on employment
setting and caseload size. Because the current study used a form of multivariate regression,
ordered logit, the predictive ability of the independent variables on the dependent variables could
be assessed. Although the main independent variables of interest (i.e., employment setting and
caseload size) were predictors of some practice approaches and practice activities, several other
control variables were revealed as predictors also. Thus, the current study began to fill the gaps
noted in the literature of defining the role of the school social worker and developing a model of
practice. This study also opened the path for other research to expand on and continue defining
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the school social work field of practice. The conceptual model proposed here may be subjected
to scrutiny and statistical confirmation in future research.
Conclusions
The present study examined the practices of school social workers in Louisiana. This
sample demographic was similar to those reported in published survey research (see AllenMeares, 1994; Kelly, 2007; Dibble, 2008; Kelly, et al., 2010a; Whittlesey-Jerome, 2010).
However, the questions asked in this study were for obtaining a snapshot of school social work
practice in Louisiana, developing a conceptual model of practice and a job description for
Louisiana school social workers, and were not specific to a particular focus of practice like the
other surveys. Kelly and Stone (2009) noted that studies of school social work practice have not
moved beyond a description of the tasks, activities, and services that school social workers
perform to analyze what shapes the social worker’s choice of tasks, activities, and services.
However, until a unified description of school social work tasks, activities, and services is
developed, forward movement in a national role definition of school social work will not occur.
Varied and contradictory job descriptions for the different school social work employment
settings leads to unclear expectations, a lack of clearly defined responsibilities, and causes stress
and dissatisfaction that accompanies role ambiguity. Role ambiguity is part of the reason
practice behaviors vary by setting and caseload characteristics. More definitive roles need to be
identified.
The results of the Louisiana school social work survey and the NASW Standards for
School Social Work Practice provided a conceptual classification of school social work practice
in Louisiana into four major areas of practice: supervision of or by other social workers; macropractice encompassing school or district wide program design and management; micro-practice
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including individual and group mental health treatment or behavior intervention; and special
education evaluation and evaluation coordination. A conceptual model was developed from this
research. This model provides a framework in which to understand the scope of the roles of
school social workers in Louisiana and support for a common title and identification of needed
credentials and skills to be a school social worker. The model of school social work practice in
Louisiana is found in Figure 1.
The model of school social work practice considered the social and political context as
well as the various systems such as school, community, and family. School social workers
should address all the systems affecting a student and work to provide appropriate interventions
to alleviate difficulties the student has in the school setting. The four areas of practice: micro,
macro, evaluation, and supervision are embedded within this ecological context. At the center
are the core values and skills required for effective practice across all four areas of practice:
advocacy; cultural competence; family, staff, and community collaboration skills; and
accountability and data-based decision-making (NASW, 2002; 2012).
The four areas of practice and the continuum of skills that are utilized within these four
areas affect and are affected by what occurs in the other systems within and outside of a school
setting such as the political climate, legislation, classroom, home, community, peers, social
inequalities, mental health, and the systemic climate of the micro-, macro-, meso-, and exosystems. By focusing on the four areas of practice, the continuum of activities within each, and
the external influences that interact with the student, school social work can maximize the
success of interventions if allowed to engage all parts of a child’s life and all parts of practice.
Furthermore, adopting this model of practice can assist school social workers in advocating for
an ecological approach in a system that often only supports micro level interventions. This
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model can help non-social workers and administrators understand the unique role of school
social workers and the importance of their ecological approach in addressing student needs.

Figure 1. Model of School Social Work Practice
Being able to determine what types of practices school social workers are predicted to use
in each type of employment setting could help identify changes that need to be made in role
definitions and job descriptions and will also help identify the practices that work best. In some
ways, the practice of school social work can become more broad, encompassing all the aspects of
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a student’s life and practicing in a more macro fashion. School social workers will also be able
to take leadership roles in schools. Since charter schools continue to open in many areas, these
leadership roles are a necessary voice for school social work in charter schools and should be
emulated in other employment settings. It is always important to strengthen relationships with
administrators in a school district. Leadership can facilitate that relationship. By establishing a
set of standards for practice, training and policies can be put into place to reinforce the role of the
school social worker in all school settings and to provide a solid foundation for advocacy of
school social work in an era of budget cuts and accountability requirements.
By determining the practices that work best for the school and its students, caseload size
requirements can be viewed as a predictor of what types of practices can benefit from a certain
caseload size. Consistent with previous research, (Allen-Meares, 1994; Anand, 2010; Franklin,
2005; Kelly, 2008), one of the factors hindering school social work practice effectiveness was
evident from the Louisiana survey: large caseload size. School social work seems to have a
comforting redundancy to its role throughout the years. The history of school social work to the
present day has not changed much in the area of practice or caseload size. However, legislation
on the state and federal level has created changes that have served to stretch the role of the
school social worker and the understanding of its role by others to unforeseen and unwelcome
limits.
Implications for Social Work Practice, Education, and Research
This section examines the implications of the current study for social work practice and
policy. Implications for social work education follow, with a focus on the education of social
work students and social workers in the field. Implications for social work research conclude
this section.
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Implications for Social Work Practice
Attempts to define school social work have exploded over the past ten years especially in
light of changes in legislation and changes in the needs of students. The description of roles
across state and national surveys that were identified indicates ambiguity in role definitions and
practices being followed within and among states. Though the national and state studies of
school social work have been conducted, furthering a definitive role definition has not occurred,
until now. Results of the current study supported a consistent role definition, conceptual model
of practice, and predictors of practice that can be used to solidify the role of the school social
worker in Louisiana. It appears that school social workers in different employment settings have
been disconnected and can be efficiently joined in practice approaches and activities that benefit
the school, the student, the family, and the community.
Findings of this study indicated that traditional public schools are participating in
practices that are not congruent with the current laws and trends surrounding education. School
efforts to close the achievement gap that is being addressed by legislation can be moved forward
in public schools by looking at the efforts of school social workers taking place in charter
schools and RSD direct-run traditional public schools. Although school social workers try to
provide a wide range of services to address the needs of children, traditional public school social
workers seem to remain mired in the role that school social workers played ten years ago with
more of a focus on special education remediation and less on regular education remediation.
These findings suggest there is a need for more assertive education of school districts about the
changing role of the school social worker and how that role fits into the goals of the school
setting. Louisiana school social workers have an opportunity to advance their standing in the
field, establish a name for themselves, and generate research to provide evidence-based
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interventions to be used with individual students, groups of students, and school-wide while
reducing role ambiguity. The school setting is not only an appropriate setting to expect effective
social work practice; it is an appropriate setting to demand effective social work practice. By
utilizing the skills in which social workers are trained, school social workers can establish a
place in the school setting that cannot be filled by anyone else and be as effective. From the
survey responses, a statewide school social work job description was developed as an extension
of the conceptual model of practice.
Policy Implications
In order to address the lack of a clear role definition for school social workers, state and
national policies concerning their role should be adopted. School social work policy at a state
and national level needs to be advocated for and enforced in each school district. A survey of
school social workers and school administrators in Minnesota clarified the diminishing role of
the school social work professional. In the survey, administrators viewed the role of the school
social worker as increasing school attendance and decreasing discipline referrals (Bye, Shepare,
Partridge, & Alvarez, 2009). Though school social workers directly or indirectly address these
issues, it is not the only thing they are trained to do. School social workers are effective
providers of services that promote and enhance the function of students struggling in a school
setting.
School social workers can have an impact on the development and implementation of
federal policies if a more explicit role for the social workers is identified in the policies. Since
each state interprets the laws individually, school social workers should be a part of these
interpretations. School social workers are the most knowledgeable in the systems of children
and know that more than just academic or behavioral remediation is needed in many cases to
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help students move ahead academically. By delineating the role of each professional in the
educational arena and identifying the strengths each bring to fulfilling the legal mandates, more
efficient and effective practice can begin.
While legislation such as the 2002 NCLB (P.L. 107-110) has not specifically designated
qualifications for a “highly qualified” school social worker, taking a proactive position such as
this study does in defining the role would assist the profession in defining this level of
qualification before it is defined without us. This survey not only addressed the role of school
social workers in this state, but also revealed the need for development of a national standard of
practice and consistent training and specialization at the Masters level in school social work.
This research will contribute towards the development of a national model of practice and
training.
Kelly, Frey, and Anderson-Butcher (2011) in an article looking at the future of school
social work indicated the need to link roles to school outcomes. To begin evaluating the
effectiveness of school social work outcomes, however, role ambiguity and lack of a role
definition must be overcome. In this way role clarity would be helpful. It is not possible to
measure the performance of someone who does not know what is expected of him or her. It
would be better to have general guidelines and be able to provide proof that school social work
services are effective than to continue with ambiguity and let the profession of school social
work become less and less specialized and more able to be taken over by other professions.
School social work should also be legitimized through state and national legislation.
Legitimizing school social work may not be possible without some guidelines for the scope of
practice or the scope of training school social workers receive that guide their practice.
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The results of this study enabled a conceptual model of school social work practice to be
developed along with a unified definition and job description for the State of Louisiana (see
Appendix E). The role of school social workers in Louisiana has become more evident to the
settings in which they practice, to the future school social workers in Louisiana, and to those who
educate and prepare school social workers in Louisiana.
Implications for Social Work Education
It is the responsibility of social work educators to educate students in the field in which
they will be practicing. Within the state of Louisiana, school social workers should receive
specialization in school social work from an accredited college or university. Minimum course
requirements should include content areas encompassed by the Louisiana model of school social
work practice. Social workers contracted from an outside agency should also receive training in
these areas. For school social workers already practicing, continued professional development
should be tailored to enhance the areas needed in order to address the evolving role such as
behavior interventions and evidence-based practice.
The changing needs of schools coupled with the changes in legislation provide a rich
curriculum of practice and policy courses taught across university social work and education
departments. By exposing future school social workers to the environment of change, they will
be prepared for and even expect change as a part of working in such a diverse environment as the
school system. It has been too easy to be lulled into a job and get so comfortable that change is
not welcome. Education at the Master’s level and continuing education is needed minimally in
the areas identified in the survey. Students are consistently referred for services to address
behavior concerns, yet many school social workers mentioned the need for additional support
and staff development in developing interventions in this area.
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Currently, MSWs receive school social work jobs with no information about school laws,
special requirements of a school district, or even how to interact with a multidisciplinary team of
professionals with multiple perspectives on any one issue. School social work courses should, at
a minimum, include courses on school law, interdisciplinary practice, school-based and
evidence-base interventions, and school-based assessment and diagnosis. Courses should also be
interdisciplinary and include courses in the field of education. School social work is a multifaceted specialty in the area of social work. It should be treated that way through ensuring a
definite differentiation between professionals working in a school system while communicating
and effectively working together with one another for the greater good of the students. Higher
education should take an active role in specializing the field of school social work and moving it
forward.
Implications for Social Work Research
This section addresses the next steps for the current study as well as the steps required to
extend the current knowledge base regarding school social work practice. This study was not
intended to evaluate the performance of school social workers; however, several
recommendations are given for school social workers and school social work education.
Future Research. The current study should be replicated in other states, thus gathering a
more diverse sample of school social workers. Additional research is needed to clarify whether
the Louisiana conceptual model of school social work practice developed from the Louisiana
survey is accurate in representing other states’ school social work practice. Replication of this
survey in 5 years in Louisiana is recommended to assess changes in practice approaches and
practice activities based on employment settings and caseload size once training and education in
the specific areas of focus are conducted.
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Further research into role ambiguity and school social work should be done through use
of scales and assessments of role ambiguity and job satisfaction in Louisiana and in other states.
The scales could be incorporated into the survey when it is conducted in other states to create
support or lack of support for the presence of role ambiguity in school social work. Though not
explored in this study, the number and role of school social workers was different in the different
regions of the state creating a potentially interesting study of those differences.
Research on role ambiguity and school social work to establish predictive models of
school social work role ambiguity and burnout would be necessary to provide interventions to
address burnout. Prevention of burnout and education in school social work roles would be
better uses of resources than having school social workers leave the profession due to burnout.
Development of an evaluation tool for school social workers based on the results of this
survey would also be a next step to address the needs that many school social work researchers
already conceptually address: the need for school social work accountability and a way to
provide efficient services where the benefits outweigh the costs. Many prominent school social
work researchers such as Michael Kelly, Andy Frey, Dawn Anderson-Butcher, Cynthia Franklin,
and Paula Allen-Meares indicate that school social work is poorly defined and does not have a
legitimate place in the education arena; that school social workers need to document positive
outcomes for students; that schools are becoming increasingly diverse and need culturally
competent professionals to serve in those schools; and that school social workers need to take on
more leadership roles to help their voices and those of their students be heard. It is in these areas
that Louisiana can continue advancing.
In the area of education reform and, in particular, school social work changes, Louisiana
is at the forefront of innovation. Louisiana uses a value-added measure as part of a teacher’s
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annual evaluation (LDOE, 2012). The Louisiana Department of Education would like the same
type of measure for their school social workers. However, school social work has never had a
way of comprehensively measuring their practice effects. Louisiana would be the first state to
address this gap if a school social work evaluation tool were developed. By continuing to focus
on the role of the school social worker, the research that is lacking in the field will become more
developed and begin to expand.
Recommendations for School Social Workers.
School social workers need to become more active at the local, state, and national level to
advocate for policies including school social work practice as a unique field of social work. In
addition, advocacy for a national role description and practice parameters is needed. School
social workers need to educate their employers, school districts, community, and state about their
roles in order to be allowed to practice within their skill set and not be relegated to other
activities. School social workers should take leadership roles in their school districts and
demonstrate their effectiveness in working with the whole student to increase students’ learning
potential and assist in meeting the goals of the district. School social workers should seek
supervision from other qualified social workers in their field as part of their ongoing professional
development. School social work educators should include in their programs courses that
introduce the field of school social work and emphasize the courses, in conjunction with the
college of education, that are specific to practice in a school setting.
Summary
This chapter discussed the results of the current study and significant findings. The
purpose of the study was to investigate the current practices of school social workers in
Louisiana, develop a model of practice and job description, and determine if differences in roles
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existed in the different employment settings of school social workers and with different caseload
sizes. This study also moved beyond just examining relationships and addressed what could
guide future training and policy by being able to predict the practices school social workers
provided based on their employment settings and caseload size. Findings provided a
comprehensive picture of school social work in Louisiana as well as identified significant
relationships between employment settings, caseload size, and practice approaches and activities.
It also estimated the predicted probability of the use of different practice approaches and
activities based on employment setting and caseload size. Based on the results of the current
study, recommendations were made for school social workers, social work educators, and future
research.
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Appendix A. Description of Variables
Variable

Description

Practice Approaches
Assessment and Evaluation

Conducting a part of or coordinating a Pupil
Appraisal special education evaluation or
assessment of a student for special education
evaluation purposes.

Case Management

Referral to other sources, abuse/neglect
reporting or monitoring, or community
collaborative services.

Direct Services

Individual or group counseling, crisis
intervention, family counseling, or parent
education.

Indirect Services

Prevention services, school-wide
intervention, school personnel consultation,
multidisciplinary team collaboration,
administrative duties, and any other tasks
involving no direct student contact.

Professional Development & Supervision

Program development, providing
professional supervision, program
evaluation, attending professional
development, and policy development.

Practice Activities
Individual Counseling

Meeting one on one with an individual to
discuss on-going or short-term problems to
improve a student’s academic success.

Group Counseling

Meeting with more than one individual to
address common problems in order to
improve a student’s academic success
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Appendix A (continued)
______________________________________________________________________________
Variable

Description

Classroom Groups

Meetings with an entire classroom or groups
of classrooms to address a common problem
interfering with the academic success of
some or all of the classroom’s students.

Positive Reinforcement

Provision of reinforcers to maintain or
achieve desired behaviors.

Negative Reinforcement

Encouraging a behavior to decrease or stop
to avoid an aversive stimuli.

Family-based Practice

Meeting with not only the individual, but
also that individual’s family, in order to
address problems interfering with the
individual’s academic success.

Student & Teacher Sessions

Meetings facilitated by the school social
worker to allow the teacher and the student
to address problems between them in the
classroom and come to an agreement on
how to handle the problems.

Type of Employment Setting
Traditional Public School

Any elementary or secondary school besides
charter schools and Bureau of Indian Affairs
Schools that is supported by public tax funds
and operated by local public school districts.

Charter School

Charters are publicly funded schools without
attendance boundaries, freedom from some
state regulations, and freedom to be more
innovative in improving student
achievement.

Recovery School District (RSD)
Direct-Run Traditional Public
School

Pre-existing public schools that are placed
under the jurisdiction of the Recovery
School District (taken over) due to their
failing status.
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Appendix A (continued)
______________________________________________________________________________
Variable

Description

School-Based Health Clinic

Free-standing clinics on a school campus
that provide medical and mental health care
to students at the school usually beyond the
scope of what a school nurse typically
provides.

Outside Agencies

Agencies outside of the school system that
employ social workers to provide mental
health services in the school setting.

Caseload Size

Number of all regular and special education
students served by the school social worker.

Years of Practice

Number of years practicing as a school
social worker.

Age

Chronological age

Gender

Male or Female

Race

African American, Black or African
Descent; American Indian or Alaska Native;
Asian Origin or Descent; Caucasian or
White; Hispanic Origin or Descent; Native
Hawaiian or Pacific Islander; Other
______________________________________________________________________________
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School of Social Work  Office of Social Service Research and Development

September 28, 2010
Fellow Social Worker,
Louisiana Department of Education in conjunction with Louisiana State University School of
Social Work is conducting a statewide survey to determine what roles social workers fill in
Louisiana schools.
In an effort to ensure the survey will provide the needed information, I am asking a small group
of school social workers to pilot test the survey. If you would be willing to be part of the pilot
group, please e-mail me by Thursday, September 30, 2010. On Monday, October 4, 2010 the
survey will be e-mailed to you along with a short questionnaire to answer about the survey.
Thank you for your consideration of this important project.
Sincerely,
Laura Richard, LCSW, CSSWS
Graduate Assistant/Doctoral Candidate
226C Huey P. Long Fieldhouse
Baton Rouge, LA 70803
(225) 578-1103
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Body of Email to pilot survey participants

Fellow School Social Workers,
You have agreed to participate in a pilot of a survey about school social work in Louisiana. By
clicking on the link below, you are again agreeing to participate. All results will be kept separate
from the actual survey results and will be used for purposes of improving the survey before it is
sent out statewide. All responses to the survey will remain confidential. If, at any time, you do
not wish to continue participation, you may exit the survey.
Prior to beginning the survey, please review the attached page. The page consists of 5 shortanswer questions about the survey that can be completed and returned after completing the
survey
Thank you again for your thoughtful participation.
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RESPONSE TO SURVEY
Thank you again for assisting Louisiana Department of Education and Louisiana State University
School of Social Work in the development of this survey instrument. Below are 5 questions
regarding the technical aspects of this survey. Please preview the questions prior to taking the
survey and then respond to them upon completion of the survey. Your honest feedback will be
greatly appreciated.
1. How long did it take you to complete the survey? ________________

2. Was the length of the survey okay? ___Yes
___ No, too long

3. Were you able to answer all of the questions based on your position as a school social
worker? ___Yes
___No If no, which question(s) did not apply to you? ________________

4. Was there a specific question(s) that did not make sense? ___Yes
___No
If so, which question(s) was it? __________________________

5. Do you think there were areas of school social work that were missing from this survey?
Please explain.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Please return this questionnaire via email to lrich42@tigers.lsu.edu
THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME!
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STATE OF LOUISIANA

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
POST OFFICE BOX 94064, BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA 70804-9064
Toll Free #: 1-877-453-2721

http://www.louisianaschools.net
MEMORANDUM

TO:

Parish/City School Superintendents
State Director of Special School District
Administrators of Type 2 and 5 Charter Schools

FROM:

Donna Nola-Ganey
Assistant Superintendent
Office of Federal Programs Support (OFPS)

DATE:

September 17, 2010

SUBJECT:

School Social Work Survey

The Louisiana Department of Education in conjunction with Louisiana State University School
of Social Work is conducting a statewide survey to determine what roles school social workers
fill in Louisiana. We will be forwarding an e-mail survey to school social workers for their
completion. This survey is the first step in determining clear and defined roles to begin our
efforts to measure school social work effectiveness in Louisiana. This survey will also be
utilized to make school social work a specialized area in the field of social work.
To assist us with this effort, we are requesting that you forward this memo to supervisors of
school social workers in your district to encourage their participation. Thank you for your
assistance in this matter. If you have any questions, please contact Angela Tyrone, LCSW, State
Supervisor of School Social Work Services at (225)219-0364 or at the toll free number above, or
by e-mail at angela.tyrone@la.gov.

DNG: AT
c:

Ollie S. Tyler, Deputy Superintendent of Education
Michael K. Coburn, Director/Division of School and Learning Support
Directors of Special Education
Laura Richard, LCSW, LSU School of Social Work
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From: Angela Tyrone, LCSW
Laura Richard, LCSW, CSSWS
Sent: Wednesday, October 20, 2010
Subject: Statewide Survey of Social Work in Schools

School Social Workers,
We are writing to ask for your participation in a survey that is being conducted by Louisiana
State University School of Social Work at the request of the Louisiana Department of Education.
We are asking school social workers like you, in Louisiana, to reflect on your current position
and experiences as a school social worker in Louisiana.
Your responses to this survey are very important and will help in advancing school social work
in Louisiana. This survey is the first part of a multiple step project that will be used to design a
school social work practice evaluation.
This is a short survey and should take you no more than 10 to 15 minutes to complete. Please
click on the link below to go to the survey website (or copy and paste the survey link into your
Internet browser) to begin the survey.
Survey Link:
Your participation in this survey is entirely voluntary and all of your responses will be kept
confidential. No personally identifiable information will be associated with your responses in
any reports of these data. Should you have any further questions or comments, please feel free to
contact Laura Richard at lrich42@tigers.lsu.edu or 225-578-1103 or Angela Tyrone at
angela.tyrone@la.gov or 225-219-0364.
We appreciate your time and consideration in completing this survey. Thank you for
participating in this study! It is only through the help of social workers like you that we can
provide information to guide the direction of school social work in Louisiana.

Many thanks,
Angela Tyrone, LCSW
State Supervisor of School Social Work Services
Louisiana Department of Education
Laura Richard, LCSW, CSSWS
Graduate Assistant/Doctoral Student
Louisiana State University School of Social Work
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Subject: Statewide Survey of Social Work in Schools
November 1, 2010
School Social Workers,
We recently sent you an email asking you to respond to a brief survey about your current
position and experiences as a school social worker in Louisiana. Your responses to this survey
are important and will help in advancing school social work in Louisiana. This survey is the first
part of a multiple step project that will be used to design a school social work practice
evaluation.
This survey is short and should only take you 10 to 15 minutes to complete. If you have already
completed the survey, we appreciate your participation. If you have not yet responded to the
survey, we encourage you to take a few minutes and complete the survey.
Please click on the link below to go to the survey website to begin the survey.
Survey Link:
Your response is important. Getting direct feedback from school social workers is crucial in
guiding the direction of school social work in Louisiana. Thank you for your help by completing
the survey. Should you have any further questions or comments, please feel free to contact
Laura Richard at lrich42@tigers.lsu.edu or 225-578-1103 or Angela Tyrone at
angela.tyrone@la.gov or 225-219-0364.

Sincerely,
Angela Tyrone, LCSW
State Supervisor of School Social Work Services
Louisiana Department of Education
Laura Richard, LCSW, CSSWS
Graduate Assistant/Doctoral Student
Louisiana State University School of Social Work
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Subject: Statewide Survey of Social Work in Schools
November 17, 2010
School Social Workers,
The holiday season is a busy time for school social workers, and we understand how valuable
your spare time is during the semester. We are hoping you may be able to give about ten
minutes of your time before Thanksgiving break to help us collect important information for the
Department of Education and Louisiana State University School of Social Work by completing a
short survey.
If you have already completed the survey, we really appreciate your participation. If you have
not yet responded, we would like to urge you to complete the survey. We plan to end this study
soon, so we wanted to email everyone who has not responded to make sure you had a chance to
participate.
Please click on the link below to go to the survey website.
Survey Link:
Thank you in advance for completing the survey. Your responses are important! School social
workers are the best source of information to help shape the future of school social work in
Louisiana.
Sincerely,
Angela Tyrone, LCSW
State Supervisor of School Social Work Services
Louisiana Department of Education
Laura Richard, LCSW, CSSWS
Graduate Assistant/Doctoral Student
Louisiana State University School of Social Work
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December 10, 2010

School Social Workers,

Below is the link for the school social work survey being used to collect important information
for the Department of Education. The information gathered will be used to develop practice
guidelines for school social workers in Louisiana and to develop a way to evaluate our
effectiveness.

If you have not already done so, please play a part in the development of these tools. The results
will positively affect you and your practice.

The survey closes Friday, December 17, 2010.

Survey Monkey link:

Thank you,

Angela Tyrone, LCSW
State Supervisor of School Social Work Services
Louisiana Department of Education
Laura Richard, LCSW, CSSWS
Graduate Assistant/Doctoral Student
Louisiana State University School of Social Work
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School of Social Work  Office of Social Service Research and Development
December 17, 2010
Dear School Social Worker,
In late October we sent an email to you that asked you to complete a questionnaire about your
practice of school social work in Louisiana. Several school social workers in your region have
not yet completed the survey.
We are writing now because of the importance of your information to help get accurate results
about the practice of school social work in Louisiana. It is only by hearing from nearly every
school social worker in the state that we can be sure that the results truly represent Louisiana
school social workers. Therefore, we hope, if you have not already done so, you will fill out the
questionnaire soon.
As mentioned in the email, the questions should only take about 10-15 minutes to complete.
Your responses are voluntary and will be kept confidential. Your names are not on the return
envelopes or on the survey itself and your answers will never be associated with your address in
any way. If you have any questions about this survey, Angela Tyrone or Laura Richard will be
happy to help and can be reached by telephone at 225-578-1103 or by email at lrich42@lsu.edu.
This study has been reviewed and approved by the Louisiana State University Institutional
Review Board, and if you have questions about your rights as a participant in this study, you may
contact them by telephone at 225-578-8692.
If you would prefer completing the survey online, the web link for the survey is:
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/DHD2NTC
If you have already completed the survey online, please disregard this request.

Thank you,

Angela Tyrone, LCSW
State Supervisor of School Social Work Services
Louisiana Department of Education
Laura Richard, LCSW, CSSWS
Graduate Assistant/Doctoral Student
Louisiana State University School of Social Work
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LOUISIANA SCHOOL SOCIAL WORKER
JOB DESCRIPTION
POSITION:

School Social Worker

REPORTS TO:

Supervisor of School Social Work or Appropriate Administrator

PURPOSE:

The School Social Worker assists students, staff, schools, and
school districts by providing strategic services that identify the socialemotional-environmental issues that hinder education and school reform,
social justice, and implementation of evidence-based multitier
interventions. The School Social Worker contributes to the development
of a healthy, safe, caring school environment by increasing knowledge
about the emotional and social development of children and the influence
of family, community, and cultural differences on student success
The School Social Worker’s job description incorporates Louisiana’s
vision to create a world-class education system by ensuring higher
academic achievement for all students, eliminating the achievement gaps
between races and classes, and preparing students to be effective citizens
in a global market.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
The School Social Worker’s principle task is to adhere to the ethics and values of the social work
profession; meet the provisions of practice set by the Louisiana Department of Education and the
National Association of Social Work (NASW); conduct assessments of individuals, families, and
systems to improve student well-being and academic outcomes; understand and utilize evidencebased interventions; use data to guide service delivery, decision-making, and evaluation of their
practice in order to improve and expand services; maintain timely, accurate, and confidential
records to promote accountability; organize workloads to fulfill their responsibilities to the
academic mission of the school or district; pursue professional development opportunities to
enhance their knowledge and skills; ensure that services are provided within the context of
multicultural understanding and competence; provide leadership in schools and work to promote
a positive school climate and collaboration with community resources; and advocate for
students’ equal access to education and services that enhance their academic progress.
DUTIES
1. Macro-Practice
a. Take a primary role in prevention methods on a school-wide level to promote
change utilizing positive behavior supports.
b. Provide Tier 1 intervention suggestions/trainings to schools and/or classrooms
c. Provide crisis plans and crisis intervention services to schools and/or districts
d. Initiate programs to prevent truancy and drop-out
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e. Initiate programs to provide education, prevention, and intervention of substance
abuse
f. Coordinate universal screening procedures for early identification of mental
health and/or behavioral needs.
g. Provide school-based programs to engage parents in the educational process of
their child
h. Provide training/professional development for school personnel based upon the
needs of the school or district
i. Disseminate information on school social work services and the results of such
services to the district and community
j. Collaborate with community agencies and providers to ensure students and
families have access to and knowledge of those services.
2. Micro-Practice
a. One on one or group counseling
b. Teacher and parent consultation and education regarding social-emotional needs
of students
c. Provision of evidence-based interventions for use by parents and/or teachers with
students
d. Referral of students and families to appropriate services outside of the school
setting (medical, psychiatric, housing, etc.)
e. Suicide and violence assessments
f. Suspected child abuse reports
3. Evaluation
 School social workers provide assessment and other services to students referred for a
Louisiana Bulletin 1508 evaluation. These services consist of, but are not limited to:
a. Psychosocial assessment
b. Adaptive behavior assessment
c. Functional behavior assessment
d. Requests for medical history
e. Other assessments as deemed necessary
 School social workers coordinate Louisiana Bulletin 1508 evaluations of students.
Coordination duties include, but are not limited to:
f. Assignment of assessments to be conducted by a multidisciplinary team
g. Follow-up with team members for assessment status updates
h. Ensure teachers/administrators and parents are aware of evaluation progress and
timelines
i. Meeting with team members, parents, and others (as needed) to determine results
of evaluation
j. Typing and integrating comprehensive evaluation report
k. Disseminating evaluation to parents and appropriate school staff within
appropriate timelines
l. Attendance at initial IEP to answer questions about evaluation report
 School social workers can coordinate RTI Tier 2 and Tier 3 services as part of the
evaluation process
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 School social workers can provide consultation services for School Building Level
Committees
4. Supervision
a. All school social workers should have a school social work liaison in their region
to access for consultation regarding school social work practice. The liaison
should be a Licensed Clinical Social Worker (LCSW) with at least 5 years school
social work practice experience.
b. Each school district should have a school social work supervisor to consult with
each school social worker as needed and to evaluate the practice of each school
social worker in conjunction with the employment supervisor.
c. Supervisors of school social workers should advocate for the school social
workers in their charge with local and state governing bodies and educate their
school social workers in the areas of professional development, workload
management, record keeping, interdisciplinary collaboration, cultural competence,
evidence-based practice, and policy development.
d. The district supervisor of school social workers should be the contact person for
questions regarding a school social worker in their charge.
e. A supervisory chain of command should be established. State supervisor of social
work in schools
Regional school social work liaisons
District school
social work supervisors
Individual school social workers
RESPONSIBILITIES
1. Advocacy
a. Assist students and families gain access to and effectively use formal and
informal community resources
b. Assist students and families in advocating for themselves
c. Identify areas of need not being address by the LEA or the community and create
services to address those needs
d. Be informed about legislation, regulations, and policies that affect school social
work practice
e. Actively work to create legislation, regulations, and policies that positively affect
all students
2. Cultural Competence
a. Demonstrate self-awareness, knowledge and practice consistent with the NASW
Standards for Cultural Competence in Social Work Practice
b. Develop specialized knowledge and understanding about client groups served and
culturally appropriate resources
c. Advocate for a positive school climate that respects differences
d. Use evidence-based practices that reflect an understanding of the role of culture in
the helping process
e. Recognize and attempt to remove barriers to academic progress relating to
cultural issues
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3. Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability
a. Conforms to the NASW Code of Ethics and Standards for School Social Work
Practice
b. Maintains accurate case records and documentation through Louisiana
Department of Education provided database.
c. Maintains current knowledge of federal and state laws addressing persons with
disabilities, child welfare, mental health, confidentiality, and student and parent
rights and abides by these laws.
d. Organizes time and workload to meet responsibilities
e. Evaluates own practice and maintains documentation of effectiveness of services
to be shared with districts, schools, staff, parents, students, community and the
profession.
f. Participates in appropriate professional development to increase knowledge and
skills
4. Staff, Community, and Family Collaboration
a. Facilitate an understanding of factors in the home, school, and community that
affect students’ educational experiences
b. Provide training for parents, school personnel, other professionals, and
community members in the removal of barriers to learning
c. Provide leadership and collaboration in the implementation of school-based and
school-linked programs that promote student well-being and positive academic
outcomes
EMPLOYMENT ENVIRONMENT
It is recommended that LEAs establish a work environment that that is realistic and includes:









Supervision of school social workers by a school social worker
A maximum caseload size per school social worker (1:250)
Provision of training specific to school social work practice
A private office/room with a locked filing cabinet for confidential provision of school
social work services to students, families, and staff.
Provision of supplies needed to practice school social work
Advocacy for school social workers and services provided by school social workers
Methods of measuring accountability in line with Dept. of Education requirements
Allowance of social workers to adhere to ethical guidelines that must be followed in the
practice of school social work including social justice, cultural competence, promotion of
equal educational opportunity, and removal of barriers to learning (NASW, 2011)
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VITA
Laura Anne Ainsworth Richard was born in Bogalusa, Louisiana in 1968. Laura received
a Bachelor of Arts degree in psychology in 1991 from the University of Southern Mississippi.
She worked in the field of child welfare as a public school teacher and then as a Child Protection
Investigator after receiving her bachelor’s degree. In 1999, she enrolled at Louisiana State
University (LSU) to pursue a Master of Social Work (MSW) degree. After completing her
MSW, Laura worked for 10 years as a school social worker in Livingston Parish Public Schools.
In 2009, she returned to LSU for her doctoral studies. During her doctoral education, Laura
conducted research for the Louisiana Department of Education in the area of school social work.
She also developed and supervised a successful mental health program provided by contracted
school social workers in one Louisiana school district. From this work, she became the Direct or
of Social Services for the contract agency, supervising clinic-based and school-based clinicians
in five Louisiana parishes. Laura plans to continue working and conducting research on behalf
of underserved children.
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